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Introdu~~i~n.
~n ~u~ust l~, 1912 a~ about 10.30 ~. ~. an explosion
~ceured at the mini of thg aberrant Co~I Go~gany, by Which
~i~h~een ~16~ ~ae~~ aIx ne~ros, xere killed.

~f this ~um~er six

{6) min ~er~; badYy burned ane? death fo114~rsd soon sitar ~t~.o explo~ic~r~.
',

~~.even {1~} mean ~hov~e~ no 5i~ns of burning, o~ violence

ar~.d heir death ~~s dua t,o suffac~.tian.

one ma_n, Henry Duncan,

gas found b;r the ~e~cue party at abo~zt ~:15 a. m, 1`~u~,ust ].~, 1912
and removed to hid he~r~e, ~nexe he was car~c3 for ant,il. ~riclay
',

mcarr~in~; August ~.6, 19X2, ~t vrhich time ho ~a~ removod to the
~irmin~ham Gener~:l Hr~spitgl. He never' re~€~ine~ cor~sciou~ne ~
and died ~ar~.y ~aturc~a;r morning; ~u~u~t 17, 1 12. ThSs man was
not burned nay did h~ show any sign of internal injury.

One

other, Gilliam Yanee~t, after rapeate~ effort to penetrate ti~R
a~'~erdamp, took refug€~ a~ the face of the air course of the 14th
right entry, ~.nd a~ aba~ut, 1 ~fl p, m. ~u~ust, 13, 1912 succeeded
~.n re~cuin~ k~imsel~.
I.~acation of mine.
The mini is looted ~t, l:berrant, Tuscaloosa. Cv~x~t,y,
Alabama.

The mine is reactzed by t?~e Lou1,s~3.11~ ar~d ~~ashvill~

Fslrogd ~zz~d ~.s about seven ei~~ths (7~8} of a mile south of
Ya~.ande, Alabama, the nearest frei ht anc~ passenger as yell as
tele~rsph station.
Or~nership sand Op~rato~.
The mine is ot~ned and operated by the ~'.bernant Coal
A1M

Company, being ~~ne~ principally by J. ~. ~Y~cClare~ = rresi~ent,
~, E. D ls~orth, ~uper~nten~e~it, and S~~ ~ ls~orth.
was first opened

`I've amine

~ the 5prin~ of 1902 and h~~ w~rke~ conLin-

uou~~y since this love pith the ~xc~ption o~ the usual sumr!er
dulness.

l~n average o~ three hundred (300j tons Qu~put i

maintained.
From time to time ~inco vhe amine has begin ~n opera
t3an, men have been burned ~y ~a~ but nose fatally.

T~~ Yo~

~~nde ;dine, about one mi~~ ~istarzi, e~plod~~ ~r December lfi,
190

kiZlin~ fifty-six (56~ men, aid a~a~n in P~ovember 191p

whin. five {5) men were ~i11~d.

'~~ ~~avgs Creep ~in~, about

ane and dne ha~.f (i.~—,,)~di~tant, z~as ne~~r ~;~p~r~enced an ex~
plosion but has frequently buried men.

A11. these mines are

~4r~~.ng the same ~€~am.
~fz~. J. .. D~.I.~~a~t~1 is the supet~intendent~ ~$r. J. E.
P.oss 'the mine foremanr and ~~r. Jake Fletcher the fire bb~~.
Geology end general Features.
The mine in. question ~.s developed 4n the Ja~~er
beam, the t~ott4m r~o9t~ :cam except one of the Mary Lee Group.
the ftea~ ~e~.M is directly under and the Blue Creek Seam directly over the ~Ta~ er Seams

T~i2 Ja~~er Seam is, however,

the only seam woxked in this dis~rict and out crops at water
1eve1.
The sears is of a rather uniform thic~ness varying; ,
ho~vQver, from five to seven.(5 to 7`) febt and 1~as an average
.,~,.

thickness ~P six feet six inches { ~' 6"~.

Thy e~~l is, ho~-

ever, b~dXg br~ksn up by ~art~n~s, there being seen in number
v~ryin~ from owe inch t~ fpur inches (~'} t~ 4"} in thickness.
t, suction of the seem

~ herewi.th apgen~.~d, F1~. 1.

C4~1.
Th.e cabal i.s biturn~.nous and fragile, cru~hi~z~ ~Asily
from the ~*ibs then ~rsi~ ht c~~:~s upon them.

That pardon of the

seam marked 10 Fib. ~~ is p~rt,ieular3.y soft end in it the miner does hip minim;.

The coal has no n4~~ceab7,e alea~ sQ that

no att~ntian is paid tc~ it ~.n laying; out the workin~;e.

Six-

~een (16) per cent off" the m~,n~rn~. minar~ is ~ast~, this constitutin~ the park nos in the se~.m,
'_

stn ar~a~.y~i~ of the coal is

here~ith appended.

Roof
The roof is slate and in ~,eneral i~ exceY~.entr needink littl.~ pr no tir~b~rin~ on the entr3.es.

In ro~m~ and on

entries at parting: tp roams, hQ~ev~r, tie roof fa?l.s in la;~ers, b~S~n~ caused undoubtedly by thc~ aut~tin~ c►f has.

Props

are Sept as close. to the f~c~ as pr~cti~ab]:e end sQ plaeecl ay
'to maintain a raad~ra;~ Q~' about nine ~9) feet.

The ~raste rock

is ~obec~ beh~.nd the ~rr~ps for~~inU tie road~ay ar~d i~. m~.ny
ca~Qs these ~r~ps are used far earr;~in~ 13n~ bratticQ to t~~e
face.
Floor.
she floor i,~ alsta slat; unu?rlain ~vith sanc~s#,or!e.
w~~~

It i~ srnootn ar~d fc~rr~s ~ verr ~o~c~ bott~rr: f'rorr ~;~~ic~~

o load.

fibs Floor d~~s ~~.c~~ hea~re.
t~ic~istur~.
?~~th ~c~~l

nc~ ~~g~~ ~.~~ i~aturall;~ r~~~.~t. ih~ m~.n

rra~ea cons~:er~.b~.~ ~a~sr, arci ~;~ 't~x~ ~tra~a di~~ .bout ~i~t,e~n ~1~~ degrees, thez~e is €~t ~.]~7. t~~~r~~ ~~~ter flo~ir _ ~c~arzF
t~~,e ~lv~e a~Aa rna~~fa~r.

Thy a~.r,~~2~ Bch L?~~ve~.s Y1eta ~,'~e ,nip~

thru ~.~a r~~an~r~;~, a~~urbs ~ poi=tiox~ o~ this v~at~r ~r_d phi
ir~ ~ measure a~eounty for' a fair da~r~e~ of .~oi~t~.re t~~, ri.ba
ci in tine

~b~ thru coat the rn~.n~.

~~~~~ver, ~nt,r~r fift~erl

(I~} rid; t ~~~ v~r~ dry ~~~^ a iii ~ta~~e~ off` aboaL s~v~r~ ~~~cirec~ ~:~. f~.fL;~ (7~G; fa~~ frc~r; tg.e fa^~.
moist ~nou i to ~~~~a #.~

~t'~~r ex~ztr~~ ~►~re

ra~~i dirt to ~~c~m~ ~e7.1 ~ncl~~r~,

~r tQ ft~rm m~.d, ar~ti fir! p1~c~~ ~ate~ ~a~s €~tan~in~

Psychro-

rr~e~ric r~e~~ nos ~n~ ~~I;~ul~~tion~ are I~ere~ith append:'.
Gad.

T:~at the mini r~~~ ~ ~~.s gas not levied, but I.itt~1.~
effort ~a9 made tv keep the m~.n~ fa~ee ~'ra~i ~ mss, other th~rz.
supplying
; ut~e mine ~i~~1 ~mp~a ~~r frc~r; ~Y~~ fin,

Th3,s t~o~ic

~,= 11 be tram.t~c ma~~ ful.l.;~ under v~ntil.~t~on.
,n,r. apporLu~if,~J ~~. ~

iver~ t:~~ Triter tc~ ~pprcxi~~te

the qu~nt3.~y o~ has ~iv~n a~'f b~;r uhe rrfne on the Qvenir.~ Qf
.~ugu~t ~5, 1912s when he in cor~p~.ny

f:n ~~sr« J. ~. ~,oss} thine

foreman, s:~~. ~,~. P. Hendrix, a~~d ~.'r. ~. ~,. ~rorvn, has bosses
~~ w

~~n~er~~ trio nine for the purpose of raovin~ ~. body; of has Which
l~.~d accumu~.~ted ~.~3 the lutYi r~.~;ht Y~eac~ir_~.

ihi~ c~nd~.t3gr '~a.~

due tc~ the d~.~lod~ement of a boar~~ stc~p~in~, ~etwe~:n air r•ourse
and entry's €t short aistanee in~~~ roam 1~.

~'~t room 22 the prey

s~rc~ of ,has gas ~nd~~ataci on ~~~e ~'ol~ lamp- ana it has ~tecided
that to ~a further ~~o~l~ result in the extit~ u.~~h .rig of ~lI saf'-ety lamps.

Four samples of air a~ere taken ~.t this pint Which

is agproxima#~e~.y ~~.ve hundred { ~00~ filet from the faae.
anal~~sis these samgles ~l~aw a r~n.;~
ane of from ~.~9 to 7.6~ per cent.

Upon

~ the per c~ntages of myth-Tt is logical t~ conclude that

the gre~t~r pt~r~zon of phis volume of ~;as had accumulated since
the time of the ~xglosion
so tY!at. there

a. period o#' sixty (GO) hours; and al~

Are ~,ven larger per c€;nta~e~ in~~ye this point ~s

alb. the rooms are being driven against the dip.
Again on nu~;us~ 23} x.912 the 14~,h rYght entry was rem
pprted standing with ~~s for a distance of about five hundred
500) feet from the face«

The ~r3.ter in company with Air. Frank

Flillmany Deputy Insp~cto~* for the State of 1~labam~ entered the
area to make examination.

At the mouth ~f room 13 the :'.golf lamp

was extin.~;ui~hed and. hers two saaaples of air mere taken which
sho~r by analysis 9.20 and lO.IZ per cent rr~ethane. This quantit;~
off' gas had €~ccumulate~ in opposi~t,~.dn to #,he ventilating current,
for all s~oppfn~s haci beep: temporari~Zly rep~.ire~ on this entr;~e
has feEders were encountered frequently.

In one case

a feeder uas c~etectec~ ~z~ the rood` of room 6 on entry 15, and an~
~M ~ Iq

~~~:ar gas deteeted~ ;~y tine se~un~, ~ehinci a yob 7n the sir

The ~~.na~;~mer>~, ~n~t~ ~,ri~~ ~,he mire r~ac~~ rl~rg~rc~ta~
quantities 6~ ~,a~ ~hicl? vr~.5 ev~dc~rc~~ ~y ~I~~ fpct t~iat lire
b~~ t ~~ w~.~ pl.ac~c1 ~o dlr~~as~ X11 t:~Q face wogkings.
Devsl~pment end ~y ;tear► cif ~;oz~ki~~~,.
'he ~i~:e vas opessed b~ a Lin~,l~ entry or slope, w~L~ich
fo~lor~s the cc~~:~ anc~ bias ~ grade t~~ a~~a~ t~~nty-five{;~5) ger
Dent ~

The ~tan~a;t

take airyr.4a;;.

t~ the :l~f~ of the slope, is used ~.s tr.e in~

boubl~ ez~t~ie~ ark: drives: ri€~~t arcz left of the

~lop~ Qr Frith ~,1~; ~~r ~~ 02' the Coal ~eau~.

i'ne syst~r~~ off' ~;~in~.r~~

the eoa~. is tl~~ room ~.nd pili.ar i~~thbd, t~i~ roons b~~,nU ciriv~n
at an ang1A of - ~~ut forty*-fi.ve (Q5) c.e~rees vtivh the ~trilz~: c~
tree same

~'he moms ire driven tvuenty-fi.v~ feet.. ~fde with a

thirty (30) foot pillar s~and~.rv.

Roc~~r necks are driven r.~ne

to ten (9 'to 1Q) felt ~r ~ de grid a~ about e ~ ght~ (IIO) f'c~ot ~en-tars, and ~.t a~aut twenty-f` ve (N5) ~'roa2 the entry v~id~n out
to ~~~~ rt~o~ v~idth,
This sys~e~i dives a ~,ev~l haul. fan tl~Ee ~rztrie~ ~'~om
;r

L~1~ r~om~ to the slope, and in she roomy a ~ rael~ of a~aut
t~elt~e and. one half X12-w) der c€~nt in fauor of t~~ lo~.cis~
sketch off' entries 14 and 15 rivht~ shnw~r.~ the ch~ra +eris+,i
method em~lo~e~

is app~na~d ~ ~ ~. 3~.

P~inf n~.
fib. 2 is :iere~ t:. a~penc~~d tc~ snow the method oz
~~~

n~ rin~~

Thy, ~n~.r:ir.

is ~~l t~o~ie ~~ her:d iri ~~ sgfi, ~;~~~~ ~.y3.ng
12 cut of

~~~t~e~~i ~~:~ Paz's ~~~~ u ~ rr~~rl~ec~ ~~ F~'i~. 3)a
ne 1~~~.f to five ~~~;- ~c~ ~) ~e#a~ ~.~ rr~ciE.

cur and

`i`ti~t ~aor~~.oz, c~~; th$

~;o~~. s ari a~c~ve trite eu~~.~,ri~ i;~ ~~.€~~t~ci dnf~r~ iI ~-~dv€~ric~ c~i tre
~~~rti~~ri under tYl~ cutting ia5~ at ~~~.st or~~; eu't~
focally termed bench. niYiin~.
~oa~.

~ft~s :yst;F~n~ is

~iiie miner ~a.i tez~ rninin~ tale n~~.ddle

Masts the u~~er ~er~ch ~c~~n.

no tl:~ri c1~~~~

~'rorr ~,~e 7.0~~~: ~,~r.ct~ ~~~d lo~.u;:3 it ~bz~o tr~~; ~~xr~,
€~r~ thin pl~~c~~ ~.~i ~.ne i~~c~~:~ ~:~.~~~^.
~I~c~:l

~:~x~e~.~ ~ol~~

r. ~hE u~~r~L~ and ~.+~~er L~Pnc;l~ a:~ ~~lc~rn

hales ~r~ onQ ~r~~. o~i: ~~a3f~ (~.~}
six (~} ;'~Et

~h$ c,~~.~.
~ ft~:~~~ ;;hits
rc~ u~u~.i:ly,

ri i,ii~: sl~ei;c~~~. The

~-:~~~Ps ~.~, ci.~~~F>t~r e:~c~ ~iF~ver over

rs l,~r~~ ~~ .

rc~nsiu.~r•~b~e fins ecra~ ancx ~c~l. :?us L i s <~v~~~~er}`i~iy made
~~ the bl~~~ing,~.~, ~.hp ~.ar~e qu~ri* itSF of f~~n~ 3tist ozi fi;ti~ go~ves
.

~r~ul.d inc~ic~'~,e.

~I.sc~ ~;~i~ :t~tti ri~;b~~ f,~~~~~~y

r,`~;~e rpo~ V bias ~ruch

r~r:n. e;o~~, on tai raa1, ~+::~ e~~ gas ~~i~~n W~.y ~o~ ~~ in ~rar~:;at from
t.i~ cars. ;~~ sa~i~;le ~1

bad aunt ara~ '~~:i~eri ~t t~~~ m~ut~z of room

1.2 af3c~ t'~e anaZysi~ ~~ ~p~<.:r~deLL.
Exp~.as3.ves.
~ ~"'ai~ ~~~;~raae x ~,~.:~~~z ~ver~ a. ~;erzoc';: o~ ~~r~out ~ z ~w^~y
~~0) d~.ys, ~Y~.c~wecl t~s?a~L about 6r-,~ £~F ~'r~. ~ ,~ ~ ~~ a ~~a~~d Uz" ~=ion-~~el ~v~s ~is~d per ~aCl-~ tCrx of r,~~~.1 mir_~~,

Tie «~ `may a ~;i:;..~rr;~..

tion of powder, by which are e~utput of about Lnree hundred (3fl0)
tons is gained, is Pram fifth to sixty (b0 to ~{~) ~o~n~s.

This

r~ir~ hay used permissible powder #'ror~ t~~e tiMe perMissibla po~vd~rs sere first intraducec~, anc~ prior to the manufacture of
..~ ...

T~onobel, Carbani~e was used.
D aria, miner is ~~er~r~i~.Lc;c3 to ~a~~

h~ tr.in~ not

n4o

more ghat four ar~c~ one ha~.f (~ ) pounds of ~~~de~~ daily. iiie
s~pla~ives u~ee: in t~~e ~nin~ ~nu~t ~~ thaw ~~~~~~v~3 ~,~ ~F~e c~n~a-ry, ~rhi^h is uRor,~bel~

Tn ~n1~q orc in~t~r_cP did the writer

~'ina a violation of this rule, in ~r~ich case or~~ i~a~~ ~unta3n~
~d t~e].Ve X12} sucks €~f ~~~nQbel.

?v~. 6 ccetonatcrs ire ~~ed

and no's infre~~zently was it four?d ti~at ceton~tor~~ a~~ ~~~1~-~iv'~ ~rere s~,ored in tn~ same bay in t.~e mire.
The ~ompany''s ~uppl.y of explosi~r~~

_

stor~~~? i~: a

~coAclen ,~naga~3.ne c~ver~~d ~r~it~~ ti~rt~a~ ate. iron. f~~~.pl.osi~es ~:~d
det~t~nators are h~.z~~~.ec? t,~:ru the stare ~r,c. the miner ~~rri~s
the~r~ into the tine.
~hnc~~in~ is crone ~Lr1r~: ou~~ t~Y~,e trine at r~iht b~~
stic►t f reap, ~+~ a ~xamin_~~ tx~e Y~o~es any ci~ar~c.s them; ttie rain-~
8r pre~mi~ n~ the ch~.rges arLd Z,~lac n~ teem ire ~. carlver:ient
pl~~~ fob tY~e shut firer.

P~4 one is ~aer~itted tc~ shoot di~r

ing the day ~h ~'t e
Hau~a~;e.
foal tin ~a.ch cr~~i~y

= ~e~3vcreG .4 t,'~~ p~r'`t n~; ley

trlui~~ from which pc~i~zt i~ i ~ t€zker~ tea iy~e ~u~~'~c~ by ~nw
slope Y~Qistfr~~ eng~,n~.
111~i

~~:~l,~T

~i f~~.
"
7 f~r~

F~au~.~ ~o ~~ (4 ~~ C, ~ar~ ?:,a'~t~ ~ ~r3p.

1"b 4.iu~'i:E°iA

pith them the rope.

1.`~

r.,il~i

??1 ~.~.~

~~

~w'K~~1 ~~

l'~a

1~~~.;.1

The ears are canstrueted of v~ood and

when empty anti near wei~~^~ about ~`ifteen hundraci (1.50Q) pounds,
.,gam.

ha~in~ a capacity of two tons.

host of the cars are in such

candidion as to permit the lass of small coal from them whip
the slope is equipped with forty (40) ~~~_~d rails
with
and the rooms and entri~s~~rer~ty (2(3~ pouna ra lsa the gunge

in transit.

~.s for'~y (4d} inches.

Thy road~ays, except for a ciist~nce off'

about seven hundred and fifth X750) feet from the face of the
15th right entry, ~rer~ damp, anr~. little co~.l dust way evident
on the road in those portions of the mine tra~reled b~ the ~rrit~
sr~

However, in places, tie goavas sere caater~ Gu th a fine

coal dust which way fairly dry.
Lighting.
Pdo electric Ia.mps t~~re used in the mine.

till. miners,

exe~pt hQa.ciin~ men u used open ].i~;hts; some carbide and others
oil.
~

~Yhen a fair of entries would become sufficiently acivanc--

ed. a~lead of the air to make the use of nakad lights dangerous,
it has the custom to work t~iese portions of the mine ~rit?~ safes
et;~ Iamps.

Thy bonneted CYanny is in use at Lhe mire.

Vsnti7.~tion.
the mfne i~ vezatil.ated by a continuous eurr~nte

The

air ~, ~ taken into the mine thr~ the man~uay and at thy: fi.r~t ens
t~~ to the Ieft~ it is directed, by stQppin~s, u~ the entry,
ventiYatin~ the room snroute, and ret~rn~ ~a the man~ay thru
the airc€~urse~

after the left Sorkin s have been ventilated ,

the air is carried across the slope at the 15~h left aircourse
and directed, by br~ttice across the slope, into the aircaurse
..g.,

of the 15th right entry.

The air ther. returns ~hru the 15th

right entry, ventilating the rooms er~route j t~ the sl~p~

and

its erection is regulated, b~ brattic~ ae~oss the slope, so
as to travel each entry to the right of the slope before rem
darning to the surface.
The mine is ventilated ~y a fgrce and non-rever~3~
ble Crawford and ~~cCrimmon fan, seven by twenty

7x20) feet

and at forty-four revolutions delivers 38,850 cu, ft. of air.
This rea~3n~ was taken in she main intake at a distance of
about ane hundred (~00) feet. from t~ze fan.

The ventilation

in the inner workings was, ?~±owever, very poor ar~d it is the
c~pirli.on of t~.e writer taY~at the condition h~ s~~, eras nod. Niue
t~ ~~. marked de~r~ry to ~.he expl~sian.

In trie arcourse a~' the

7.~th ri~%~t entry, there the fulY quantity of ~.3r should wave
been trave3.ing~ ~namc~meter reac~in~,s 5~owed t'~~t only 1,980
cu. ~'t, ~v~r~ truveZin~o

This ~cor~itia~ was crow. ~l~ about by

nP,~lec't upon the part of the o~ficial~ tc~ keep thy: stoppi~~s
~n the sl~p~ in proper condition.

Not infrequently eras it

t'ound that lame quantities q~' air was l~akin~; thru the stop
pin~;~ bet~een manway and slope, th~ae stappi*~gs being in all.
cases so far distant frozr the s~~~; c~i the explo~~an that ~~h~
force cif the ex~lasi4r caul,d have d~mage~. them b!~t ~i~,~1Q.
It i,qu~.t~ cbvio zs, d~~ to th6 ~norrilous less ~f airi
along the slope, th~.t the face warkin~;s ~er~ receiving very
little air.

The supp7.y of pair at the face was further reduc--

ed by leaky stoppin~s along the entries, which were built of
-~10

rock, being s~~1~~ with no ~~terial other than dus~ and ~~rt.
The frequent u~~ off' b?~attice acro~~; t~~~• pnt,ri ~s ~.~ ~e~~,~;~~.r in~
tervals~ p~.ac~d th9r~ ~.,o cause t_~~ sir to t.r~.vel the r~~;~7s,
~~s also. ~vi~.enc~ of t~,.~ .fact. ~?~at insufficio7~t sir ~G.;~ t~av-elin~~

Line br~ttice +.,o the f~e~ ~f rooms was ~nt.eh in use and

undue r~li~nca ~va~ played u~~~?. t?~is met~~o~. ~f v~ntilatio_~~o
All rooms aye ~rivQr. aga~.~^~t a pitch o~' a~c~~i~, seven
(7) degrees and
the .~a~s.

a~ ~e ner~#,in~ mould natural7.y ford its tea`- to

Descension~l venfil~~io:~ t~h~ system i,. u~~, r~ould

Find ~t quits

diff~c~lt to ~ov~ ~t~is has racy there been staf~

~'ic~ent ~,ir trav~iin~;.
It ~~s noticed thru out the mine t,~.at roorrs ~ha ~ hid
been ab~nd~ne~ ~Qre nflt in all. c~sea fenced off and i~ no case
w~~ ~rat~tice p~aeP~. s~ as to cau~4 the air to travel thru them.
Brattice p1aC~d acroUs the slaps and entries 'to ch~n~e tie di~Pct on of the air curr~n~ were suspended ;row timber placed
against the roof, the sides and bottom of this canvass gas
loose to ~i.v~ greater ~onveni~nc~ to haula~;e,

~~ost brattice

~+as found torn ~+hich was caused by the canvass bec~min~ ~z~tangled about the carp in transit.

These were not kflpt in re~

pair aid in eonsep~ene~ mush air ~~~.s loses on t~~e slope afid can
the entries l.ittl~ aiz~ ~a~ forced into t~e rooms.
Humidity.
Little or no attention teas paid to artificially hu-mic~ifyin~; the mini, alt~~a. t';~=re was little need for it in most
parts of the tine.

Water lines were, however, on entries 14
-11

end 15 right, but it eras acimitteci tYiat they h~c~ not been used
for a period. cif s~~reral n~ntt?s prior to trig;

E':~p10S10710

~teai:

uas nat 3ntroduce4 into the intE~.e «ir.
Drain~+~e.
Tl~.e rlrairia~e of this ~.ine is ef'#'ectec~ :,~y six (6) Cameror~ pu~pe.

Thy; grater ib c~llcc~~~ ire wraps placed at point

~.lc►ng the s~o~e into which the ~{ater front hi~h~r 3e~e1~ is ~aured to drµin.

i'~c~ I'~o~ 6 aria t~vo s~o. 8 Gu~~rcn ~u~~~ deliver tra

~~.ter from ~um.ps in the inner ~r~i°kings to su~i~;s rie~rer t,Y~e sur~~.c~, fram wrz ch i.t ~.s pang€d tc~ tY~e surface ~y ~ ~'c~. 9 and a
x3o. 10 Camer~fln pump.

~L four (4) inch :team line i~ nun~~ along

the right rib ~nt~ near the roof of tYie dope ( r turn ~ir~ue~y j
~.nd. bar radi~tian and numerous leaks renders the ret~zrri air un~
comfortably ~a~~.

Prior ~a the ex~nlosian, tr~~ mine was riakirfi

grater in such q~~ntitie~ that tl~~e ~unpinp equipment ~ra~ ur~a~le
to remove f~he entire c}uant~.ty

ar~d the lath right headin

~.nc

aircourse, as yell ~.s the slo~a~ and its aireourse from the face
to the nouth of the 16th right aircours~, was filled t=pith ~r~.ter,
At the tim_~ of this ~.nv~sti~aton, dua to injuries to the ~;uLRping ~quip?nent caused ~+y the explosion, a ~on:~ider~.ble c~u~nti.ty
of ~rat~r i~xas ~~'1.o: in

doc~n_ t~~e slope arac~ the ~atex~ hid risen to

a ~~i,nt on1.~ a fey; feet ~.nb~~ the 3.5th right aircc~tzx•a~.

One

~u~~ had. ~eer~e entirely covered.
Fire Protect3.ona
Fires ~~x°e not ~et~c~,ec~ in tl~e z~in~ a.s ~ re~ul.t of the
explosion.

Iiov~ever, in ~u~s+.. 190
r 12..

this amine experier~cec~ a fire

~rh3.ch resulted in the cieatn
are ~rh~.te r~.~~r..

Of

one n~~rr~ a.n~' ae~,Tez~el;~ b~~rn~c~

`~~o other ?~en ~rere sli~ht~3* rurn~c~.

TY!i

fire,

~ui~?d~ re l ?.t,ec~~ from tie ~ ~;n~tiflr. ^f ss~rer~' f'ee~ers o~
it i~:
~a~ at the face of the 1.0~~-~. ri~;~~t aircQur~e at the tir~~ of shc~ot~r~

(~'o~.r o'c?_ock ~.r. yre ~ftern~onj,

three o'a pock fi,h~ newt marr.~.ir~
r~tl.ira~ Y~~3.~ tear of 3.rs~~ctioro

It eras not c?i~cosTerec~ until

~t ;~hich t~~e the

`ire ~a~u eras

T~~e pc"!icy o.f s~u1~r.~; t~~ ~,r~a

~r<x~ imr~Pd~.at~?y deci~ ~~ u~~an anc~ ~t~ ~ ~~starce off' ~.bcut s~;~ty
(~0) 'Pet fror.^ the f~.ces, i~ratt~c~s ;ere ~rect~c~ ~crops the enL~te~ da~.s of b~~r~ any' c~_~~T

t;r-r ~re3 a~rcotlrse~

Pre erected

and the area ~l~aded.

The airec~urse his ~n e~_A~~tic~n ~~ ~.t fitly

~J~5'E3j.~`' t~~`.2T! ~}i~ l:l'~~7'r s

~~l0?'1

~~7f'"'
t.rl~' 4~&t~P HuC~ 1'f;~C~18~1 c. ~"'_E?.~}~`_t'.

.~ic~.env t,o ~'~.1~ tho aircourse anc~ ~nGu~ +.karee (3, ix?che~ o,~as
~~~n~'j.r~ iz~ t~P Pnt•rtl, 1e~k~ ~.n t}~~ ~+o~~in~s ~ev~~.~ped, ~v~~icti
p~r~.~.+'~er~ tea ~sca.n? of ter_ equal. quantity of ra~te?~ tp fret ~ei?~~ ~'c~rce~ into tae area.

After a period of from ei; lit to ten

~8 to 10} cia_y~~ ~.+,, was ciec~_dec~.. +.,o a~,~ir~ open t'r~e sE~lec: area
end the stnr,~~.n~ acra~~ the Qntry was taken dovan.
~ucted into the area ~v line .ar~tt~ice.

r_ir ~~A~ car.-

~t i~ nom accepted shat

a s~olderin~ fire vras ~e~ent in the fast ~rqa% thru above the
level of t~ne ~Y~.ter,
moue m~~ttioz~ed.

.An explo~~on c~~~ ~itri tale resu~.ts

`i~hh~ mine ~a~ idZe fer a parioci of ~,hree or

four days after tzis e~~lasioi~ ciu:r.~in~ ~~izicY~i tir~~e eoncre~e stoppings were erected arid. the area ~~~in 'loo~.e~n
At t~e tip of this invest,i ~ati€~n there vas r.o ~ppa~
rates ~t the mine for fi htir_f fires nor .sere any or the ~.en
trained in the use of breathir apparatus.
►~13./

Local ~oaitionso
The office of the ~ea~her Bureau at ~irr~ingham, Alabama
reports tba.t the condition s~~ the ~v~at`rler on Au~;u~t 13
about normal..

1912 was

The baror~et~r rosy from 29.35 inches a~ 2:Ofl a. m.

to 29. 5t7 inches ~.t 9;00 ~. m. at 4~hich tide i.t s~t~rtea. to fall.
The mine was ~rorking and the fan ~iad. not been idle for
sons t~.me prig '~a the egp~o~idn.
I~r. ~~. R. Ray, Ds~uty Ins~ectar of tY~e Fourth I~istri.~t
made an insgectxon bf this mine on .rugu.st 5, 1912. A eop~ of ~zis
report to fir. ~. I-I. Nesbit Chief~~ine Ins~e~tor is ~i~~n here~it~z,
"line rules po~tedy Clay sent into ~h~ rains fbr ta~npin~,;
min.era supplied with boxes; moisture medium; there is some
fine coal and dust on the 15th left aid 15th right and 14th
right entries. Recora nd these ~o be sprinkled and gleaned up
and dine coal, to be leaded aut; vent, lotion ~ooci end ~v~7.1
conducted through ~orkin~ place; have food quantity of timbers on yard but the QUALITY is bad, being too small ~'or the
length; recommend that lamer timbers be f'u.rnish~d miners;
miners are tinberfn~ fairly good; stretchers, t~lankets, etco
ale kept at mine ~ MF and FB have cepti~icates of competency,
old works are examined and fenced off; r~en ar€~ required td
travel. manway machinery is in very food condition; the temw
peraturs Qf phis ~.ine is sor~athing fie~°ce 3,t is too nucYz
f'or mien to work in an acco'ta.nt of steam lines and pumps; ~rould
~u~be~t that cor~press~d air be supplied instead of steam."
S3.gned ~. R. Ray,. 4th Digit o Ins .
A no'~e was appended to this report by ~~r. C. H. P~esbit as fallo~vs:
'Please read the report carefully. Will yon. have the
recor~►endations carr~.e~ out? Please advise pa.rt3eularly Frith
re~'erence to the su;~estiorz that ~ompres~ed air be supplied.
3.nstead of steam. ~ a~ holdin, this report i.n abeyance to
hear frame yo~.~
Seed
H. Pte~bit, thief dine Zn.s~~ector.
The Explosion.
This explosion r~a~ cau~~~ ~iy the i~;nit~9n o~ a t~ody of
g as in room eleven (11) an entry 1~ r~.~ht.

phis room z3rich was

driven ane hunarerl and n~nty-live x'195} feet had. only ors cross
-14~

~n~~ room ten X10) and that ~a~ only twenty-five (25) feet frame
the entrance.

It was admitted by the management that this room

was not fenced off, and there ~a~ no evi~Ence of a fence being
at Sts entrance.

The room had been abandoned,

The room, a~ it i~,a~vance~ one hundred any seventy
(1~0) feet with no cross c~t~ rota rooms 30, ascer~din~ a~ainat a
pitch of seven (7) d~~rees, end being ve nt~lated by a descen~ional current, f'orz~ec~ an ideal place for the accumulation of
gas.

Zt is the opinion of the writer that Kid Clark, rho ~~~~,s

found at t1~e maut~~ of ,his room bad~.y burned, Inc: ~v~o ~~s laborin~ for Ernest Siierrod in room 8~ and wno had ~~=orke~ in finis
part of the mine not more t~-ian tyro day, hack ~on~ into room 11
for ~orr~e purpose.

At a. poi.n~ about half (ti) the distance from

er~tr3nee to ~aCe of tr~iS :room a~ oil lane ~+as found in the road~aay and. about one third (1~3) fi~.l.ed with oi3.

This explosion

was propag~t~d by coal dust and coke was found 3n considerable
quantities,
At the time of thin explo~idn t1~Ere ~er~ seventy-eight
(78} men at work in the mine.

0f the e nunber ninteen (19) r~sn

were at work o~n entries 14 anti 15 r~.ght and two on the slope in~
bye the 15th r~~ht entry.

All thc; ~.en on tale entries mere kill-

~d except one an,d the men ~rork n~ on tree slope made their escape
thru the 15th left entry to the r~an~ray.

There ~=as one mule on

the ].5th right entry anfl twa on tY~~e 14th riht entrg.

Two mules

were killed by the explosion,
Had this r~3,ne been equippea ~~it~= :~reatl:in~; a~par~tus
~15~

ar_c~ racl them been men trained in its use ~t the mine, t~~era 3.s
little doubt but that the ni#+~ (9) men killed on the
exztry ~+oul~` have ~eei~ ~,avedo

4th ri ht

Thy; fan vas in no ~vay ~ama,~e~ by

the explos3,on ar~d the ~~ss~gP ~~a~=s were in no ~Ea~ oustr~zcted, ~o
that an e~pinr'.ng party ~ ec~u3.~ped with breathing; ~ ~~ar~.tus! could
e~flily ha~,rP bane from the surface to the raen on this en#~ry ir_
half (~~ SI1 hOUY'o
Alleged ~;auses.
At the time ~f this inves~~.aation~ tl~e ~~~.~~a em~nt ~1a.s
at~er~pti~~ to assign room S a~~ the point of origin of this ex^
p3,osion.

It is maint~. ned that on the mornin

off' ru~ust 1:~,

1912 Ernest ~h~rroc~ ~~rGhas~d three (3) sticks of monobel.

It

is also maintained by shot ~'frer and fire bays fi.~aat at the ti~.e
they visited thjs coon, all. coal had been laadec out anu the
face had not been shot tYie night ~~fare,

By t~?ese facts it i9

hoper~ to b~; ~.ble to ~ro~e that ~herrod snot in violation of the
m~.ne rule ar~d i.n so doir~~ i~iced. what ~,as where ~.ay hzve been
in the roo~~ e~.u.~in~ this ex*alosion»

Upon ex~minatian of this

room, it vas ~'ourld t tat t ~~e ~'2.ce ha~~. ~~en shot, ~, car hacl been
loaded, and that only one and ore fourth (l-~~ sticks of r.:anobel
could be Found,
However, this thQar?,r can not be acceptea for those reasons: (1) St is canter~deci that, Sherrod gad r~Q coal,

This being

t,~ue, and nod his shot b~e~ the cause off' this explosion, he coup
not have loaded the ear which stood at the face of his ro~r~. (2)
Sherrod eras ~c~un,ci in hi. rocs anc3 at a ~a1nt about half ( ) the
u.i~~w

distance from t2~~ face to the moutiz of ~~e rooms. Iyin
ward in the road way, his head outbye.

iace ~io~n-

T~ is usually the practice

v~'r~iner~, when shoatin~, t~ retreat tp ~ point of greater saf-~
etq, any it would seem that the positic~~+ of Ube ~Qd~ ~rould not
indicate that tY~i~ man -:vas retrea ,ink from ~ shot.

(3) T~~e fact

that the m~.ner had ~a~orked long; enou ~ to fill a ear anal used ~.
nal~et~ li~h~,, seers to be evidence that this room aicl not conLain suf~'icient ~;as to ~aus~ this explosion,

~4) Thy airedion

of the e~plosian.~as traces b~ ~vic;ence i~~ t'~e roor~~, was from the
entr~t anfl into the room.

At tie e~~rance of` the rooms arl~ ir~bye

fir a distance of a~aou~ forty-give (45) feet t ~nby~ exposures
of props and coal sho~erl ~lastere~ e ke,

Also ~,t th

break thru

from room to sn.~ry, a ti~b~r set a~;air~~t the .roof, u~o:z which
brattice Y~,.~a. Y~un~, was heavily coed on inbye ~ic~e,

(5~ All

evidence on the entry would indicate that the flame ~iac~ ~raveled to ,his room from a po Yzt nearer the f€~ce c~~' the entry.
R~escu~ and Aecove~y ~`~ork.
Imme~. atel.y ~.f't~r the ex~losic~n rescue and recoveryl
pork way conmsMced ~.nc~ som€; of the mer. at work in those por~.iorzs
4f the rnzne not ~f~'ected became ~r;,~,a~ed in this pork at ance.
The ventilation 4f the ~i~ze ~ra5 not ~.isturhed exce_:~t or er~~~ies
I4 and 15 right and at the math ~f' 15t:n rar.lt v~i~ere three ~~rat`~i~es bet~reen slope ar~d m~n~ay Mere dislo;?ve~.
i'ore, su~'ficient air ~r~s leaking alon

~s u~entione~ '~e^

t~~e slope to su~p1;~ ,sir

to the men in entries above tY1e 14t~~ ri~l~~~, ~r.a this enabl~c~
these nzen to Qscape.

Tr~e~e canci tion~ ^~ude it ~o~gic>le f'or r~s-

cue anc~ recovery v~ork to corr,~erce ~t once p
-~~„

Pyo pr~cau~i~ns v~~~e take~~ to insure ~,hc safety of t~~e
nan engaged in this work.

Pda ~~~loration work ar~.~, c~or~e to cie-

tact, t~.e pre~ez~c~ at' fare and a

rapidly as temporary brattices

~oula ~a ~r~cteu, der w~~ turner i:~to the exploded area.

~saked

1.i~Y~ts :sere us~~ in the ~x~c~t,ion of this ~rQrk.
Breathing apparatus Baas not used in the recovery of
l~r. H. H. Hamilton of the. ~u Pont ~os~~der Co~°ipany

tYiis mine.

g ad volu.n:teered the use of the bureau's ~quipr.~~nt t taut the reparte. f°ror~ the ~in~ ~~re ccntinuaily to tae effect filet it was
not needed.
Seven~~en br~d~~s haci been r~covar~c duririv the af't~rr~oar~. of ~.u~,u~t ~.3, 1.91.2 ~n~, ane ~.n r~ac~ m~aas his escape.

Fur-

Sher search fc~r ~,he c~rze man still missing vas postponed uri~il
tt.~ next czay.

'his ~fterwards p~ov~cl to rid.ve been a great mis-

take, ~'ar orgy ~iu~ u.st 14, 1912 a party a~a3r~ ex~~lored tt~~e ]..4t7i
ri~Y~~t entry aril found vhis ~~:-r_ in t~~e ~ircourse, still alive
but in suc2~s conciitir~n that he never rw~;ai.xied corsciousn~as and
died an ~~u~;ust 17, I~12.

given a~ this time. naked lights tirere

used in rnakf.n~ tY~is search.
State I~~ine Irispect~ir's Report.
At th~:~ tine ~IrA (;. ~i. l~esbit has - not given r~is repart tc: t?~~e public,
Coroner's Verdict.
It appears that the I.a~a ~,~ the: `;tote of :".l~ba~,a does
got reg,uire the holding of a c€~ron~r's 3riquest, and t'r~e sa~?e
gas not Held after this ~x~lasior~,
-18-~

,~o~.,e~ o'utained

~r the ~uL~eau ~~'

3.nes

Personnel.
1'h~ :rr~,4er r~prasex~teci the :~~3ui~e~ii o~ P"fines in m~.%in~p
t:~ s in'v~s~ibatic~~~..

a~2 the ~~ornin~; of r_u u5t ~.~, 1.9?2,, ~Lhe

'~.~c~x~~iile ~ou.r:~al grad ~.'r~ibur~~ ~u~Ii,s~ec~ ~ s~~,ort ~ccount of this
e~~losion. Thin •~~as tk~e first, nevus ~~~ie ~ ~i~er haci rece~ve~..

~~e

4:~z•. J. ;". Paul, ~. ~~. ~i' ~~z~ bure~~u any. Iaimme~~9.at,aly~ noi,_ifi~~i ,
t,~r rocs veci in~truc;tion~ ~~~ ~r~cae~~ to t1~e ~i~~ end ~,.~ke invest,i~ation.

~avi~~; siriox_-~ril:Le ~.t ~;~JC~ ~?. ~. Au~u~t ~4, ~.91~, the

wrier ~.r~~.ved_ at Ak~ern~nt at 9:3Q a. M. on tY~e mor~~in~ of ~u~u~t, 15~ 1912,

A pa.r~~r ~nn~~~ed af' ~'essrs ~:, ~J. fie ~~it:, I{'rink

~illm~.z1, zr!~ i:. ~~°, Ray mire in~nectc~r~, ~~r, J. L. I;i?s~;~rtl~ ~.r~d
iY~r, J. ~. ~os~ of t,~e Ab~rr~~_n~, ~c~~1
e~. tie mine.

c~n:~~ar_y ~z:~ ttia °,r~.t,er en~Fer-

A.t ~xba~at ~t~~ ~. ~a. :Pso C. H. Pie~~it dec~,ded to

~ostpGnd the inve~ti~at~.on until ~or~d~y ~u uet 7.~; 19 2, t~.ii~
~iv~.~

the mine off'ic~.als an oppartunit~ to rereove

as anc~ dead

mu:Les from the mine,
~n ~u~:lst lg, ZJ~2 the ~'o1~o~in~ r_~e~ ~nte~ec'4 the mini
to snake ~,nve~ti~ation

~aessrs~ C. H. ~'e~bit, Fr~.nk ~il~m~r_, ~". ~2.

Ray, ~at~ic~ ~e~.soe, F. J. ~~ebb, and Roscoe mine inunector~; ?.~essra.
~7. F:, L~i~s~c~rtt~, J, E. ~?oss, }am L~ils.~orth, ~.nd J. ~. 3`cClare~
off' tt~e A~~rn~.nt CGa_1. Co~p~.rtiy; ~e~sr~. ~rskin Rams~d, ~rlf Eton
~~:i~es, John: :~i~e~her, anci ?-I. F~. Hamilton arer:r~~entin~ thF p~~bam~
Coal Opentar's .~ssc~ci~t~c~n~ ar~cl the ~rritera

This investi~;atian

bean on ~u~u~t 15, 1 12 ~.r~d cent, n~:ed unti? ?~uv~.ast. `.~a, ~_~1~,
there being ~.o~aev~r four (41 says ciurinU phi: time that t,'r~e in~
~,ic..

vesti~atin~ ~aa.rty riid riot enter +she ~~~ne ~,

These delays ~;~ere

caused by tYie presence o~ has in such quantities ~.<> to mike it
zxnpassinle to cont~.nu~ ai.t~z ~h~ inv~st.~~atian.
`~kz~ affici~.I~ of the ~ibern~.nt, kcal Co~t,an~ did ~ve:~~ythin

iri their ~o~;er t,c assist in Uhis investi~at an4

Ex~.ent of ~~s~?"iosic~no
phis oxplas an ua~ corzfine~ to t~3e 15~~~ Right entry
anr~ aircourse, the 14tr~ ~ivh~ entr~T sn~ ~ircourse, anc~ the
slope inbye the ~artin~ tc~ tn~ ~.~th Right er#,ry,

Evidences of

greatest violence sere seen on the s?ope at ~:~_e ~^~outh af' "hc 1.5th
ki~ht ~rtr~, ~~~aere two (2} loaaea carp h~.d been carried. a ~is~
Lance of about fifty (5Q) feet f o,~ ~hei1^ posi~ior~ on the ~artng side track and deposited crn ~1~~ slope e~ipt~T end badly dan~,ed; a~ the mouth ~f the 15th Ri~,ht aire,ourse, ~rher$ a two and
one half (~u~) inch iron steam pike was s~earecl off at its union
~r t,~l a cleave connection, #.his force v~aa also outbye; anc~ ~t
the face of roam 11 on tre 15th ~ti~ht entry, where a pillar of
coal, sep~ratin~; this room from the l~tt~ Right aircourse and
which ~~s from. two to four (2 to 4} .feet thick .was dislodged.
The dislodgment off` #.his ~ ll~.r of coal ~ermit~~d the passa.~e of
after damp forme. day the explosion into the 14th ~Z~~;:t entry
~esu.ltin~ in the death of nine (~) ne~ro minerL,

L'vidence of

ford ~~~is traced to t1:e ~out~l o.~ both the 14th anc~ 15t~~ Ri~;r_t
entries but no evidence of one ~°l~~e's ha~,Tin~; reuchec the slope
ar the lath F~i;t~t entry could be ~e~;n.
.,gyp..

Details of Evidence.
Fib. 3, herewith ~~perided, is irtro~ucPd to shoes, by
the graphic representation of some of the pore important evid~nce t the direction of ~ruvel of t~~is exp?o~lon, and to aid in
h
deter~itiing its origin. It ~i11 be nate~ ~'rc~r~ t~is ~keteh and
a

by evidence here set forth that tn~.s explosion gaveled in t~~ree
(3) directions, ~rhieh if traced back~~ard wig? establish room (11}
on the 15th rf~ht entry as tYie point of origin.
Slope:

Qn the slopo opposite the 15t~i ry~ht entry

three. (3) stQppin~s bet~;een slope and ~~nti~ay ~~re c~islod~ed,
the direction a#' phis movement rein;; frc~~ the ;~~a~e end tov~arc~
t,h~ rr,~aanway.

~ti~o (2) ~oac~ed cars ~~hieh has stood,

pP~.OT` '~0

the

explosion, on the parting sidetrack at the zntrance ~o the 15#,h
right entry,. were fpund on the ~~t ope e~pt~ ~.r~d much ciar~a~;ed.

~t

~h~: entrance to the 15th ri ht aircnurse, a tea and one hmlf
(~~) inch 4ron steam pipe had hung.

This pike ~~~s used to conduct

steam to a pump a short distance inbye this paint.

after the ex-

plosion it was found 'ghat this pipe had been sheared offat a
cleave connection and the p~.pe Xmas carried by the force to~~rard
~,a~e left rib of the slope.
15th Left Entry.

This entry is turned off the slope

at a ~air~t opposite the 1.5th ri~,ht aircourse.

~t ~~as noted by

evidence present that she farce of this e~:p~.osion hacl traveled
into this entry, in that pieces of canvess and Yrood :sere im~
bedded in outbye crevices of coal a~~c~ treat canvass Efi~ s foun~
~~~~

~rap~sd about outbye projections o~ ears and coal..
ISth Ribht Entry a

Fran the mouth to a point ~ hare

rao~ 1 is turned off', the 15th right entry eras Diet anc~ water
stvo~ in a pc~~. against tre ~.ni't or inbyQ rid.

From ro~~ 1 to

room 4 tre read ~~as ~c st ar,~ tne~e ~:~re no sif s ~f 7:~2t, but
she ribs v~era spalle~., the inb~Te pro~Ections b~ir~ r~und;d ofi
by tr~i~ actio~r,

The roof also ~2z~v~ed sins of emotion eatby~ in

that', it Xmas sr~~~t ale an except at po rt ~~~here dust sti11 remained on the au~~ye side of projections in the roof' rock,
st~oppin~;s thus far were built of rock ~r2d y~ere in tact.

All

Hec~-

every be~~re~n rooms 3 and 4, a bvard,si,o~~in~ in tis~h~t was e~11~d the no.l slant, was blown f"row: a3reour5e end into entry.

At

the crosscut from roam ~4 to en~r5r the first evidence of hey t «as
~ncountere~ in that burned coal dust ia~~s plastered
ou~bye r~.b off' the crosscut.

gains#, the

It was also noted that spa~lin~ becar~~

more pronauneec~ and that inbye projections of coal ~rere rouneied off to a

►ore markQd c~e~7ree a

apposite room 5 a ;ob stap-

ping was blown into tie aircoursea
slightJ.y burned

Inbye rao~ 5 a deaa mule,

].ay across the entry.

Also t~:-o' _~~.:.d _:_ti~,s,

which were in no may disturbed, stood at this point, the inbye
end of the c~.r nearest the face ~resQrit~~ ~o~~~.~er~;l~l,
coke blabules.

f~~~

Henri Z~ynn, t3ie e.river, .~~ao, 1, ~'i~;. v ~~~o~ s found

bEtwaen these cars and the writer F~as inforn.e~~ that he ~; ~.s not
burned.

P1ast~ered code, adherrin~ to inb~re exPosur~s of ribs

any. roofs but in sr~ll qua~tit,i.es~ became more ~~rid~:nt and at
_~2_

the ~reuk~lsu 3~t~ aircourue opposite tie mouth of room ~, Rhich
is ~aroa 2 slant, ~3~.st~red coke ~~as found on the out~~e rib of
;;h~ bre~.k~hra end ia: ~.Gr~;e~ e~L~~.nt t,ie

A ?~~~r,~ sto~;_~?n~ ~r this

L~~«} t~~u Yk~~'i ~~Cen bla~ry i~ita ~h~ air~our~,~ ,

A ~~st ire tY~e
ire

,~buth of ro~~ 7 sho~:~~. a ~~4in e~' burned dus#:, on i~,s :';~bue

fr~~ toy ~o ba~to~ any. e~:e ark cue ha'~' (I~; j it Uhc~ ire f~r~~.te~~ +diz n~ion.

It ~:+as also noted that coke ~~a~ {I^st~r~r4 c~

out'~~r~ e~.~osure~ as :ve~.~ ~s inb;~G exposures a

~~ ~h~ ~nt~^arc~~ to

room 8 and also tie crosscut from ~t~o~i 8 ~a ~z~tr~r ~ ~ '~r~ ~ noi,ed
that ~ar~e quanii~ias of ,~last~rec~ co~~ ~;dherr~d t~ ~~.e in?~Je
ribs a~' roam and crosscut.

~.lso i~~ye room 8, outbye ~~~os~
Be~

urges ~f coal of r. ~h'~ fib ~~er~ cov~re~ ~~a.t~Y n~~.~t~x~~~d comae.

t~Qen rooms 8 end ~, ~ poste st~n~s against the right rib on the
out~y~ sign of ~~hich larve quantities of ~lastere~i cake d,~s a~.~~er~in~, the inbge si~~ was c~~an.
Op~os~.te roam 9, the in~ye rid ofbruaktl3ru to ~ircoinse gas ~~.eavil;~ cs~ate~ ~~it~ coi~ec~ coal ~us~ and it v~•as

ot-

e~. that, at ~hi~ point, ~. piece of canvass ~+~ ~ c~u~ht or the
inb~~ pro~ectian ~f a ~i~c~ of c~aal, the ~alar.ce u~' tie :,~.~vas~ b~ r~~ carri~~ ~~atb~p. "weepint; of the roof ou~;bye eras
evident ~.:~~ ~j~v r~~.d a~as very dry ~.i~~ r~cl~ ~r~ ~'~.n~ cca1,

'~~t-

~y~ ex~Q~ure~ of Ief'~t ri:: rare cov~re~ .oitY~ cr~kPc~ co~,7. cast
~~t~r~en. rocs 9 a~.~ ~.0 and

ra t'r_~ mouth cf rooms ?4 a p~~

stan~s ors the ir.~ye face ~f ~~icY~! a try in of n.~:~st } b~.rr~Ed end
c~nt~inin~; f~,rie ~lob~~e~. of cokE D ~;as s~~:n.
~~~,

In~y4 fr~r~ r~p~.

10 t,~ze roaS ~,u

very ~,~~ ~r.c~ ri~wr~ ~.n ~~n~ ca~.l.

~t tie ~~utt: ~~ r~c~ 11 t~=;o ~?) t~~dies, i~;a~. 3 and 4
.:i~. 3i ~v~r~ found.

~ ilber~ ~~c, a ~ ~~r9, ~orke~ in ro~r~ i2 and

~iid Clark, a Zobore~, ~ror~e~ for ~~`rnesi. ~~:arrod in roam 8.
~rf~~~ :~~~.~=: ~;;~o~k,~~. h~a~ out,~~y~; and 'auY~r~~~..

3oth

At, tk1i~ ~~c~I,?ii i~ was n~t-

iced. t.,r:a~ c;c~nsi:i~;rab~~ debris li :,.d ;peen ~as~z~c' out of` ro~r~ 11 b
~~~e ,water that, j~rev 4~~ ~o the c~xnloslon, 6~aas impr~:~onec~ in the

~~'ta riU~~t airc,a~arse r ai~~ ~~~~ic~ Baas l.i~~,er«c~:~ ~y t1~e c?islacl; ent
of` t le pilia~^ of c~~zl ~t ~~h~ ~~ee of ~oo~ l~. ~t thi

point ( en-

tra?~c~ to r~or~ 11 ) is p~ras ~rk~d that, b;~ e~ri~~nce present, i,he
direction a~ ~x~~vel off' this AXplosio i ~ ian~e~ from t~u~bye to inbye.

Try:. ~ar~~.~~.thru tQ al,rcc~urve at this point, s?.ant idol 3, had

been b1~U~n into tine air~ours~.

t~by~ rooms 11 in~ys pro jectio~s of

right ~~i~ were coated ~ra.tYi ~last~ro~ cone to .a dep~~i of ~.ri inch.
snort his+.,ance gut ~~~ t~Y~ cras:~cut prom roo.~ lI to entry, a brattic~. ~ame sta~z~s, ;ire r ~~it deg of a~Yli~ii sva~ Heavily co~s~d on ids
i::~~Te sine, tyre ou~bye ~'~ce ~ei:i~; clean. a_~: the ~u~,uy~ rib off'
cro~~cu~t f~ors room Z1 t~ entry ~iast,~red coke ~xa~ r~ucli in evidence a
~la~t~inect co~~, oizo and one 1:alf incY~~ ire tnickness~w~s observed
orz j~:.~ out~~T~ rig ~~' cz~osscut fra~i rooru 3.2 to 5ntry. tit url~ entrance
~ ~~ roam lti a sir<~~1~ of ro~:d. dirt 3r€~s t~.k~~7 and. ~~ze ana~,~sl:~ is ap-

Bstc}~e~r. rao~~s 12 aria 13 a ii~,uber of ~~.v~~ ~~ops s'i,and
a1J. af' which vaere coated Frith plast~r~d coke on their in~y~ faces a
Outbye ribs off'breakthrus to aireourse and inbye projee~ians of
~,~~;..

~e#'t riff shoed plastered cpke.

Coke was evi~en~ on out~ye rib

~f crosscut a'i~~m raom 13 to entry.

Between rooms 13 and 1~ in~

bve pro~ectycns of ribs contained plastered coke.
a lame prop

At ron~ 14,

Lands i~ the raor.~ mouth on ~i~e inbye face of ~hict.

oot ~and and tiro and one half
a cmk~ of play tired coke cane (1);
(2~-~ inches tl~icl~ ti~as found.

This ~Nas sent to I'ittsbur h end

the anaZgsis i~ a~perded, Inbye this point, ~u#~bye ribs of b~yeakthrus a :~~ crosscuts as Drell as inbye pro jections az coal arere
coiTere~ `:~f.th caked co~.l dui~.
fit the entrance to roor~~ I5 Geo. Gardner, Noo 5, ~'i~. 3,
Rho vlorkec~. this ro~r~

was found.

He was badly burned.

~hi~ roor.~, tre stopping in the fourth

O~apo~ite

4th) slant into the air,

course had been ~Ia~n into the aircourse.

~ box ~ahich had been

ire rooms 15 prior to the explosion ~a~ found inbye this slant end
contained four ~4~ sticl~s of ~an4ael, which shored si4~s of intense heat.

~'eJ,l. ~efn~d ~;~obules of coke ~rPre also seen on tYie

inside of this boxy

F3etween rooms ~.5 anci 16 outbye ribs pf break-

thru~ and crosscuts as ti~e7.1 as inbye praject~.on~ of coal ~resented ir~uch coked coal dust.

F.00m 16 yea: just necked anc~ .~ll~r~

I3r~~Jn, P-;o. 6 Fig. 3, ~~as f4un~i at the face.

He ~~au badly burned

and evidentl~T Yiad been unable to leave his place of ~w ark[ after tY~,e
e:~plosion~

Tnbye room ?6 the quantity of coke materially de-

creased until at ~he face l~.tt~1e or none vas evident.

In the

last, but one, ~re~kthru a canvass ~rattiee had. been erected,
~s~hich vas in tact a~ the tirriee of tr~is investiatian.

Coal at the

face of this entry had ~aeen shot,. which a~;~e~~ with the state~ent
of the shot,firer.
~25~

1.5th Ri~P~t :~ircc~urve.

~t~tes i~Ere can~encec~ a~ t,~3e f,Ylirc?.

(3rd) slant, whac~x is ~p~osite rao~: ~i on the ~ntr;~.

~?ubye tiffs

faint nb ~vi~ience vas ~ncaursterec~ to ~r~rr~r~~ the belief that t~1
e.~plosion ~:a~. trav~lec tn~+~:rd the slope. Tr~i~ ~ort~ on. ~~ #.ne a~rc~ursa ~a~: traveled to c~;~~'ir~ the ~i~r;ct~tin Qf ~ntio~o c~~ t,i~iQ~e
stop~in~~ whic~~ ~,ac: ~e^n <i.islo~U~,c~.

Inbye t~:is lo~.nt, slant T'o.

3~ ~~~11 refined co~.e ~~s enc~u,~;,~r~c~ fln outby~e i^ibs flf bre~.~thrus
as ~~12 a~ inb~re prg jection~ ~f

T`l~ y ~'QO~`j

~~~ci ~o~.

~~~osite

~Zant ~~v. 3, i~ ~~s no~~e~ t~~~ V i'rav~~ert:> c~~` ~~ar~ ~~~-~e ~ourid on
tho ~~b and ~lobu.l~s of co~~e o;~ ~:~1e ;off z"acir~ t1i:> ~~reakt~.ru.

t.t

~. point about .calf t~.~ eiistanc~ #'ror~ ~l~nt ~~o. 3 ~n~ s~an~ ?;o. 4
a fe~c~~r ~~~s detQc~,acz ~ei~~.n~ t_~~

j4p *

t~.i~ tl~e ~i:~;e

t~z'~eci

'pr~r=kin

had liven they, sma.c2~ trouble ~z;, t,~~e ti~a i#, v;as cut ir~ta.

Pit t~e

fir~~t ~reaktklru outbye slant ~~o. ~ tY~rae ~aeri ;~~ere f~~~~tzc~, i;os. 7,
8, ar!d 9 .~'i~. 3.

There ~€~r. mere 3ert~ C1~rn~rts c~nc~. C. Gc~~er.~~n ~~ha

t~.rove the aircaur e~ ~z~d Caesar Barris rho drav~ u?~~e ontry.

The

writer eras to?d tn~t t,k~~se ~` ;~ ;ere nc~t ~urneG~
'the fourth (~tY~) sl~.nt ~t~
~~nec~ ire the aircourse ~~~~ trammed.
iz~c~ z~esn tQ dive

the last r~n~ ~,hru i~t ~lI cowl
~tt to w a ~cr~nv~~s ~r~nice

*~e~tex~ canvenier~~e to h~xula~e. This ~tc~~,~in

~ra~ fat,~r~.~ on ~.he _;~b i~ tl;e ~ir~4urse.

t'ro~ i,nis ~Qint ~nc~ ir~by~

the quan~,it;~ of cake decreases ~.nd ~t the f~c~ ~it~l.e or none s~~s
noted.

klov<eu~r v;hat coke t~,ere c~~s, ~-:a~ on inbye e~~Qs~ros.

~.~°~i~

~ vb ~t gnu near the f€~c~ ~~~s ~ai~t ~r~au~ h to cause t~~e c~u~t to
t~~.11 ~~1 ~.1~~ =~a.ncl.

`~~ro (2) ~mmuni~,~.o~ ~ax~s, ~s i:~~~.c~tsc: i~ riv.

3 mere found tc~ cant~in, 5 st~~~~s of m~ono':~el, 1.7 Aaoa 6 deton~t,ors,
~~~.,

and a tail of fuse; ar~~ 12 slicks of monabel, 7 Via. 6 detonators,
and half a coil of f'u~e respeetivel~.
shoed sign of heat,

P~tone ~f this am~znitian

Tne face of the aircourse had been shot

which agrees ~fth the state~~:nt of the sh~~~ firer.
Room 8, 15th Right Entry.

From. mouth t4 crosscut to

entry, inbye exposures of props ant= fob cont~inEd much bright coke,
In this crosscuts one and nne fourth (l~) sticks of ~anob~l were
found which had been sub jectQ~' to ~.ntens~ heat.

?~:t this crosscut

a tiro by four (2 by 4) timber hacz been pl~eed a;gins~ the roof,.
fror.~ which canvass had hung.

T'he inbye side a~ this timber vas

heavily covered with bright coke.

~nb~re this point inbye pro jec-

Lions ofcoal atzd inbye skies of props mere ~t:ell ~,overe~3 cr~it~j dull
as well. as bright coke q At trie point where room 9 cuts into room
$ the. laody of Ernest Sherrod v~~s foun~I~ No. 2 F~~;. 3, face ~owr~~rard and head outbye. The ~rrit,er °~ ~.~s talct that this ~~.n was bad
ly burred,.

Opposite 7.as~ br~eakthru ,lobules of coke ~~ere s~ucr~ in

eviden.c~ on .faces of props facing breaktaru.

at the lace little

sign. of heat .was apparent, a loaded car and a miner's cap direetly in front of t,~e car.
RQOII1

9, IStY~x Right Entry.

This room had. been abandoned,

fenced off, and the fencing
; r~ater~al rras found iri tie roor~o
falls made the examination of the room

fieavy

r~pQssihle, but at t.~ie en--

trynce it, eras noted tha.'t c~~ns dera'~'e coax dk~t ur_cier rzeces of
rock had beers coked,
Room l~~ ZSth Right Lnt,r~r.

This rooms :gas also ab~r~on-

eci, fenced off, and +,,rye fence ~l;~s founts in she roo:~.
~~7~
ti

~'or a ~.is~

and a coil of fuse; arld 12 sticks of monabel, 7 ado. 6 detonators,
and half a coil. of #'use respectively.
showed sinn of heat.

I~Ione of this ammunition

Tne face of the aircourse lead been shot

which agrees with the state~:nt of the sho~L firer.
Roon 8, I5th Hight Entry.

From mouth to crosscut to

entry, inbye exposures of drops anc' ~;s~b cont:~ined imzch bright coke a
In this crosscut one and one fourth (1~) sticks of ~an.obel were
Found which had. been sub jecte~ to i.ntensE heat.

~'_t this cz~osscut

a t~vo by four ~2 by 4) timer had been p1r~:ced a ainst the roof,.
from which canvass ~iad hunk.

The inbye side a~ this timber eras

heavily covered with bribht coke.

~nbye this point ir~bye prajec-

Lions of coal and inbye sides of drops :ere ~:rell covered 1r~it~j duiI
as well. as bright epkeo At the point where room 9 cuts into roan
8 the. body of Ernest Sherrod ~~s foun.~i~ No. 2 Fib;. 3, face dowr~~ard and. head outbye.
Zy burred,:

ThA writer taus told that this ~~.z~ was bad

~p~osite 7,as~, breakthru ~~o~aules of coke ~~ere r~.c~~ in

evidence on faces of props facing breakt ru.

At the face l~.ttle

sign of heat .was apparent, a lc~adec~ car and a miner's cr~Q ciirectly in front of the car.
Rapm 9~ 15th Bight Entry.

This room h~~. been abandoned,

fenced off, and the fencing ~ater~ul ~Tas f'o~ancl ire t7ie roor~o
fills rude the e~a~.inat on of the rooms

~ieavy

mpossih~~, but at tie en--

trance it was rot,ed tfl~_t c`~~s~dera'~?e coat' dkst under ~iece~ of
rock had been coked.
Pkoom 10, 15th R1. ht ~nt~r~r.

^1hi.s rooms ~~as also ab~r~~or.-

ed, fenced off, and ~r~e fence ti~a~ ~ounu in +he rooms.
~~7~

For a ~is~

~ ~:1~,e oy t~~nt~ (2~}) feat fro:x ti;~ ent~anc~, ~~It~aye e~~o~~i~.~es ai'
;o"~ ;~~e en~~ci ~e1~ c:e~'in~~i ~Iobul~s Qf co~~.
~ro~~ and ~
c~ir'~ ~'~is ~t~rnc~~i.

1~~~ woad

Ou~by~ ~,nr~ inbye ~ro~~~u~ ~a er.~ry, c:~xrb~r~ ~il-

~.z~,en~~ hung, ~'ro~. ~hw ~.~ft ~~.~ ~n~ x~~~r td.e roof.
roof and f~.c~nr ~~re ~'airi~?;~ .~rQt.
~.~. t~n~ rac~f and 4he ro~if ~k.:

~,~ t'r!~ f'a.c;e tY~~e

~. fee~~r ti~a~ cl~t~~;t~i~ ~.t utie ~~ce
of ~;r-re~~L hest

~~.~.~ ~c ~.r,U rrY~~r~u ~~ r,

i~ ~h~.t aauch c~kin~; en~itue ~a~~ ~r~ s~n~.

s~ v~~ ~f t~,re~ :~a.;fits

(3~8~ of a~i io-.ch ~~s abt~ir~~a on ~~.e ,`01~' 3~~p.
i~oasn I1~ 15th ~ti~ t ~an~ry.

'~''~i~.~ rc~o~ hac~ a1~o b~~z~ ~.~ar,°~

dc~ned ~u.t, as ~sr~~ atir.~ittc~~~ Y~~c~ mot ~ueen ~'~~c~d o~'f. ~'ro~~ ~t,~.:~u_
~.n~ i~, raom ~'ro~ erA~,.r~:~~~~ ~c~ crt~s~~ut ~o en~:r~ ~~r~~~ent~ci Bch d~.:~ll
co~~ ~n th~zr Qut~y~ side, tl~i~ cs~kir~~ ~~ei~~; can#'i -ie~ to t~~a u~r~er f'cs~rt~ af' tz~e ~r~~~,.
sd v~ith bu~ne~3 ~u~t.

r~'h~ u~~ei su.rf'~c~ ~f' t: e X0::3 ~~a~ cov~;r-

after° ~€~ssln~ t~;~ crc ~u~at to entry it :as

nat~d ~ti~v tYrE ch~rr~~ez eiust and r'ine eo~e vas ors
of gaps e

-,e ~nbJ;e sic~~;~

Inbye the second erovscut to ror~~l2 little ora no

C~k~

vas mgt with,, but it ~r~s not~cf tt~.~~ co~si~3~r€~b~e co~ir;~ ansitue
~€~s an tl~e r 3 end t~iat ~~~ rood ~~.~ ~~~iter~~~..

.~bou~ tin (1D)

fe~~ c►utbye ~.Y~e s~cor~ci cro~seut, to rao~. 1~ ~ ~in~r's Ia~p, one
trai~r~ ~1f3} filled }~it;~ c~i7.~ ~~ay i'cunu.. the lace a%' t~~ room ar~e.~
~ere
t'ne 1.4tt~ rf,~Yz~ ai2'cou~~~ ~r~ ~e~er~~te~. by a ~i11~r of co~i fro~~
two ~o four ~~ ~o ~) ~'~e~, ~h~c=~~.

Uri the a~rcozzrse side of t~:is

ni~.~ar a ~oo~. t~f ~rat~~x ~,~d beer; ~~~ri:~on~ca ar~ci tn~ ro~~ hoc goer;
ctriv~M urlt,~.~. t.l~ ~i~.7.~;r ~ec~rie tl~lin ~no~a~ h t~ remit t~~is ~~~ter
to leek ~~,ru.
~~~~V~3-Vj1•

~. ~J

~` ~i~ ~yl~~.r ~~~zs c~i~~!oc:~~c? ~;~ tl~e Force of ~~~i~
4'1~~~

a/~

~~V VU L4

~~:1'. LI

w~~w

LS:l~l4

AJ

'✓Ll, ~l

~i3v

Ci QU~7 li Gt Li

t
.i~:.l

~,~~ s room tc~ roam 1~ ~.nc tna~. t~>iu i~ ~.~~ ~ c?i~tan~e af' n~out t,~ ~nty
five (25} fec~ ~`ra~~ t~~~ entr~r~c~.
jrsa~~ct~ar~~ i.n the ~~~

Z~ ~r~.s ~`o~anc~ ire Gt~i~ crcasuc~~, tF,
-at

i~.e~.r~~; r~tir~ ~.~. ~~z,~.~ in~c ~ri~ht coh~ anLL a

cap oa fully a.n incur ~n a half ~~:~.~ c~btair~.c:L' a~: tie ;`:calf ?~r~~.

ire

en'Cr~.~fce t~:~ tY~.~ ~ros~cut o~ roc~:u Il side ~~a~ ~o ~~.urll. th~.f, a ter.
c~ulci ~iar~:1;~ crat~l ~.n~.a it.
n~t~m 1~,~ 15tY ~i~ Yet entry.

.'his ~~o~m ~;.;~ ~~crl~~.:~o r nd tYie

shot, ~'ir~r 5t~t~a ~Y~:~t ~ sl~o ~ tie cowl ~.r~ ti~is rt~o~ the previous
night. ~t tic c~~t ~~.nc~ it ~1~,::c~tec~ tti~.;, ir:~,y~ ~~.~e~ off' p~o~,~ cor~~uii~~~ ~r~aZl quaizi~t~i~~ of ~r~ked ciuut,

~~t tale er~~s~~ut ~~ en ,~;,~ s

p~cps oF~o~~.te preser~t~c~ ~r3. Y~~t ~c~ke an .h~ J ,~c~~ facing ~L3~~e cras~~
cut ~~ri3 tY:~,t this c~i~i~:~~ ~~~ mare irenaunc~~. ~t i~h~ toy of ~i~.~ ~~c~~s,
Fike~ ~:~e ~~;po~fi~t~ cros~c=.z~ tc~ rc~v~ ';.3 ~rfraps ~e~~ cak~ci c~i~ tl-~e ~ic~es
f'acin~ the cra~~cut.

?n ti~~a crLssct~~ ~ ca~j of Y~if ~~. inch ~1as

ob ~~~.nQ~. an the '.' n?~ ramp.

A~ ~,he f~.ee ev~derxc~ oi'

s~~ n irA t~~~~ tl.;~ ribs ~resent~ci ~uc~-f cpkin

r~a~ ~eat nos

~r~~~.~ue fi this ~ra~ ~~ole

~r~z~ounce~ tin the in~~e ri'b of erosscu~, to rc~or~ 11, rrh~~e ~Yia rib
way covered z'ro~ roof ~o f~.00r ~~ tr. coke enai~ae. 'rrae roof at the
#'acs way ver3* cir~ and edges 4f the rQaf rock ~~re ~Y.itQnec~.

The

:`;o~.f lamb ~h~~~ad a cap of three ~i~li~; f 3~8j of ~r~. inch.
Rooms i3~ 15th ?i~ r~~ ;~"ntry.
~r~N re~aort~d st~.i~~irr

It i~ ~1ai~.ed ~,~~~t this roo~z

with has ox3 t,t~~ ~arn~.n

c~~' t~~.a~~ust l~, 1912,

~l~ho tY~e ~'ir~ bc,~~ b~~rc'~, ~ cc~p~ of ~°~1~ch is ~pr~n~~d, doc5 nog
shoif~~ it.

Coke are iri~ye ex~o~ur~U off' props ~n~

ob a~ cve1.1. av in~ye

fro j~c~3on.~ of rile craw ~.uc~x in ev ci~:nc~ fi'rc~~ the entr~ree to she
l~s'~ cra~5~ut to

X'OOI.'e

14. It ti{aa ~irh~~., ~c~~ ~v~r, ~~1~~.#~ ~li~.0 co'~ir:
-~~-

t~;z:; ronm t~ rc~o~ 1C ~.nci that thin is ti~~~. ~ r~ist~nu~; a~ ~~c~t t~~°^nty
f`3.v~ (25} feed f~o~ t ae ~ntr€~ric~.

It ~~.s ~o~anc~ in ~t:ia cr~~~c;u~ t~,
-at

~rc~~r~cti~nU in the ~a~~' i~.c~.rz~ r~~~n 1~., :,r~x~~.t r~.; c~ ~ri,~ ~t coke an
cad c~~' fu1~.~ ~.~ ir~c~i ~n a half ~y av c~~#.~ir>e~~~ c~~ t~~~ ;~ c~~.f land.

a

il~e

~nt,rare~ ~ ~ tr.~ crosscut o~ r•ao~ 3,1 side ~~~.s so ~ -.~i t~~~t, a ~r~
could ~iar~7.;~ cr~a~l into i~.
noan I~~ 15tY~~ ~iUhL entry.

~Y~~is roam ~r=~

~t~cr~lr~~ rind tree

s~~a'~ f'~.~~r ~t~~t~a. ~~~at h~ sl~~o~, ~,~ie ca~.l ~.n t,~iis rao~ the previous
ni,~nt.

~.c~e~ cif }~rc~~~ cc~n~.t the e t°~~ne€~ it ~+a~ ~~~te~ t~i~.~ ir:~;~Q :

tain~d sl.~ ~,ua~~~,t3.~;., nx'' ct~kea c~us~, o

~~ t,l~e crUs;,;ut ~~ e:~,r~y,

Pr~p~ oppc~~~te ~~°esertec~ ~ri~;h~ cake on ~,he s~,~.es faciri~ ~r;a cres3s~
cat ~rL~ that this co~~i~~u ~a~ mc~*~ preno~~rc;~a ~~G ~~h~ t,r~~ c~~' ~i~~e -~r~o~s,
F•~.ke~~~iae ~r~ o i~~ cras~ca~ to roo~; ~~ ~~,r~~~ ~~rE cak~~i Qir tl~e ~ic~es
f~~in

~,hv cro~scu~.

obt~in~~ an t~Yie ~.' o}f

Jn ~,i~i~ crosscut ~~ ea~j of ~k,~.f ~~n. inch vr~s
asap.

At the f~.ce ev3denc~ n~' ;rep~ ~€~t ^.~~s

~avn ~.z~ teat tl~=~ rita~ ~resenteci z~uc~i cc~l~ir~~ ~;r~s ~~~ r t,hi~ eras ~~c~~e
pror~ot~nce~ do the i.z~~~*e r~~b of cr~t seL~~ ~o rc~Qm 11~ ~:~h€~re ~h~ r3b
w~.~ ea~vered f`ran roof to f~.vor s to cvk~ ~r~sa~ae.

The roof' at the

face was ver3r dry ~d ed~;~s c~~` tY~e roof' rock ~r~re ~~iitaned.

The

.` alf laze sho;~sd ~ cap ~f three ~ i~;ii~s (3~'$~ off' ~n inch.
F~oa~ i3, 15t~i ~~i~ i~i~. entry.

It

~ claimed t~~~t ~~iis r~or~~

wau reported sta~~.~ir~~ ~~it~z has o~ #,~~~: ~vrz~~.r~~ ~f Aga u~t la, 1912,
altho the firs boys ?~~arc.', ~ co}~y of s~•hicY~ i
shoc~a it.

~~~~nded, does no

Cole or, iri~ye ~~govur~s of ~ro~~ ~nci ;_;oh a~ ~ve~.1. a~ in~ye

~ro~~ct,ioM~~ af' rig ~~a~ ~nzch in evic~vnce frc~~ ~.he ~z~tr~nce to she
l~s~ cross ut try room ~.4. I~ ix;aU ~arke~, rov~~v~r, ~h«t ~l~is cc~~i~z~,
-~~-

rj!r~~,~ -=i r~Ct.-
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c1~

~"~~~e

~.~.

~l7 Ci ~~~~•

~_

O~` t.fG

~ji.Ti .- _,~~~"

~j~

`~t ~~t,̀1.1;~ ~

'~.Y;~"i.°~.3

~'~'

;~~'.t:

E?

11i:,~' ~.C~.'G~;'•6

.~_YJ~.#, .

~-~.

~'~~T's7_

~.1, i~Ylck~~ iv ~,~~aite t}~~ ~'aiar~h ~~tr`, ::J_€~~t~ ~~~r~ n~av~r~~~:~ :it~.~
mud f'r4r~ toga to bottom ors heir ~i~~ ~ ~tc~,:~ > she
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~~.~t.

~ii~ ~'}'~

t ors of the mine ~r~s very wPt.
between xaoms 1~ ~~~cE 13 #`i~ve ',~odies Fvere found 9 ~~ os. 11
to 15 inclusive yigo 3.

~'~e~e men mere ~o~u~ ~4~nks who dr-eve the

3ircc~urse, ~. B. ~{~illia~s j.;~ho ~nrk,e~~. ~.~~ ro;,:+~ ~iU,~~e~n, Dav `~i131arcs rho ~or?~eci in t~~.~ he~din~ , Ta,,~I.or ~~tt3r~ ~~fto ~~or~~d ire raor~
~°aur~een, a.nd Ed Gr~~n a drivero

~efi.~~een roams l:~ aYi~ ~~, Dan

H~r~~, Flo. lfi a ~r~vzr any ~g ill ~ ~r~ry
l~~adira, were foundo

X10. Lr

rho r,prkecl i~ tine

A1~ these men were sufi~oc~ ~~~..

~unc~an, Ydo. l~ rho ~vorke

w~arvcy

in room fifteen, v~a~ fou:ic~ in i. ~: a r-

e~urso in~y~ s~,~.nt l~io. 4 and ~' i1.1 Y~nC~;~,T<o. 19 ~a~:U ti~ork~;~. in
room ~ixtEf~n ~t,oek ref~.i.~e ~~ t~~~ i~~e o ~

.e; ~ir~cau~se.

?~:

evi-

r~en~e t~f fl:~~?p ~G.~ ~c~rx ir_ t,'r~~~ ~tirc~;.:r•~;c tc~ ~,h~; 1~tY~i r:~~~:v entry.
~'~zm_mzry of '~'vicienee e
C~uti~y¢ room 11 ~n t,he ~.5ts~ ~~~.~r ~ er~~ry i;: ~ri~s need
~Yi~t cp'_i~c ~~a3. dus ~, ~~~ ~au.~cl, ire moo:.y ca:~~ s, an ~~utby ~ e ~.~os.,
Wires r~~' ~ost~ ~u we~I. a~ ou~~yf~ ,aro~~,; ~la.1~~ uL oal any. roa~'o
l.bs in an ou~bye c~.ir~ction tea:? ~ dc~itio~al ~vicience
~pa.11ing of ;
v at *,hip ox~?lc~si.or? l~iad t-ra.v~Zeci outby~.

Thi , ~~~.a f~rt~,er

evidenced by tk~:s~ clean ~.andition off` the roof =~~cnrt ~.r places
,~h~re ~us~ s~f~ll ~er~.i~ed ors o~,+.,b;;c' ~roj;~cfionu i~~ t~~~ roof.
~ut~b~,Te ~c~o~ 4 t~he~e ~~~..~ ~za evi.~ enc~ t.o ~~~.rre~t tie conc?usion
t;h~~ t le f'l~:~e 2~ari ~°~acl1€~~ ~tk~a.s t~~rt. ~f the ~~~.~r r.

At t,:is

f,~nt t~~l~ entr; ~a~ ~~~t ~.nd {,~~e de~re~ cf r~_n~s~are incr~a~ed a~
t~~ s1op~ T~~.s ~~a~r~~c~ec? o

At t~re n~t~.th ~~: tl~e e~tr~ sa~'f~uient

force deve3.oped to move two loaded cars from their position on
the parting; sidetrack and deposit then on the slope overturned,
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v_:h~.1e at a cl~.st~.nct of five hundred (50Qj feet nearer the ~aurse
o~' the e~p~o~~on

t re :.sir.=ula~~ cars ia.~re in roc ~;~~~ dis~ur~ec .

anh e rao:~ lY, it .
,?emu noted thy:+,,

o~~~d real c?~~t was

~:oun~ on the in~y~ ex~asurE:~ ~f ~rt~°fir t'?~4•w.z~~ ~.s ~~~1J_ as or: inbye
pro jecti~n~ of coal ~.n~: racf, arc t at~ t,~~i ~ ~c~~e was in larger
au~.r_titi~s than tk~at outbye rooms 1.1.e
a.n1~ rich in dine coal ar.~ ~~.

`~'h~ r~a~~~ay tr~a.s v~r~~ dray

~~.s frer~a~rtly ~r~co1lnt~re~.

tY~~ 1.~.~~ sl.~r_~t ~r~~~thru ha^ b~~~r< p~~U~e~., it. ~~~

d'ef'ter

~c,t~~~' f.h~,t. the

c~ta~t ~y of ~~ke d~creas~~. ~n~? ~},
:~t ~:t tale ~ .~e; tYi~ro e.^~ ?ittle
~r r_~cr_e o ~r ~.h~ 4~er~_ a.xcppt rooks 11 ar.d 1~, t :e cvir~~r~ce rresei-~t, est~'~1ish~~ the ~?.~r~c# iazi r+~` this e:~~~~c~~i~~n zror,~ t~,~,= entry
;~rt3 in~oth~; r~t~~w.
Conc'usionN an~3 ~:~ss~ns a
T+.. ~~j

nq~,ec3 +.,!~a~ ~z:ti~retr~: t3 ~ r~o~~d dirty ~nc~ i~ib~ v~ere

u~~'~'c~F~nt?.;~ ~+c~~.st or t~iier~ ttie r~a~ d~~~t e:as ~u~a ~~~;~~n~,~y Lnixed
,h in~rf; ~.~~ez~ial, at~d ~±oi.~~ur~; to c~ia ~~ i~ tc~ ~«cl,:a 'the ex~io~ion #'ai?ec~ t,~ ~ro~c~ate a:~c~ diems :~a~~.

'his :.~~s :r~rf ieular~t~ not-

is=.b?_~ can t~.~ ~5~.h ri ht er.tr;~ o;:.t~,q;; ?~;~om ~, ~~}aer~ t~~z z~a~~.~ dirt
~~~ var~l com.~~ct, and ~d~~~r, ~~ the ~'~3~~ of r~a~i ~.1, ~~:~cre ~f'ter
t'ze ,:~ial4r ~e~ert ~~' = pi?tar ~ ' ~;:~~ ~., rho ►;«tee° ~~~er~+~y ~ 3.o~~x•ated,
~I'~~V~~i14e(~ ~~T'~iQ~``lf 1.<;21 ~,~iCi '~~1i;
E'•~t+;~'T' o

~,~ Fic S ~.L:~' =i~~—'-' --

~c.~~r~:~e U.~~-,meter ~z

~' ti:1L

tT~i:~'~', ~~E'.

i+~ ~.j~zruuc~~;;

'Si:. ~ii3.~, ?~._T ;~E'i' C~{L=f?1~T.?"F ~C-'_

i'c';a`1t

i,~lE: i~i~ l T'~~rlt,

v.t~Vv ~1~~?:; ;.. C}~

~.lE', c,:~~J~OS10T7

~ ~;~ ~c,ces o1' t3:.: "~StY~ ~i ~t.~, en~ries s

Of~ C^i~:~

}~~~r~.r~ce ~,~ere ercounfier~d.

~+~.Ci Zl.`7i, a ::>;a,C~

~_l~ (;Oi:i~' tiiclt: ~ec~:.N :J2'].~~ii:.c::

in

This~n~ ~pu~t, ~;~~ duc to ~~fie ~~iher

pe~cc;nt~.~;es of mneth~ne in t e r.:~:~e ~tr~osphere as the faces ::ere
approac~~d.
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T~ii~ ~xplosia~ ~~fers ~n excellent ex~~pl~ in ~roa

of

the tY~eory that r~zny men, entombed in nines after explo~idns i
would 3.ncrease t~e~.r chances of ~~'fectin~ thQir escape or of ~aeir►
not
they~o
attempt t~-~eir ~aca~e at once. ;gill Yancey
:;ere
rescued,
and nine otY:~rs assesmL].~d after Leis c~xplosic~r3 t4 ~is~u~s ~~hat
method. of escape to adopt.

It was d~ei~ied to ~t~e~pt i,t ~t once.

.After prQceedin~, a short distance, Y~.~cev end I)unean returned, the
oth~~g walked into the ~fte~dar~~ €~nd,hefore t~~~y caulcl retreat,
died.

Yanee~T e~~'ec~ad his esc~.pe ~om~; hours af'ter~r~rd try

jOJ~~I~

to

ti}e head pf the airGourse anc~ there v~aitin; until ~u~~~ tires ~~ thQ
entry Y~c: become clep.red.

It is re~s~r~.able to su~~ose that _~~:e

others could 7~av~ also s~,wived Y~acl t~iey r3one likesise.

~3uncan c~a~

also taken gear# the mine alive.
'~hig explosion also establishes a fact that, so long a
any ~n are z~is$in~, search. ~h4u~~ continue until they hawQ been
found and it is ascertained whether or net they Are st111 alive.
TY~e search for Duncan wa4, abmndonec'. the ~fternovn ofAu~,ust 13, 191
and Burin; the morning oi' August 14, 1912

h~ ~ra~ found still alive

but in each condition th€~t he nQvea^ rc~~a.in~d conseiousn~ss.
~escensional ventilation in ~ mir~Q ~r:~.t ~eneratas lame
quantities ~f rnet~i~ne should. be condezaned.

Also ~.r~ such ~ mine a

cantinuou~ current i~ a conti~zua3 ~~enace to the ~~~'et3r of m~:n.
trreater att~n~ion should be river. to ~Y~a~l~vne~? ~l~ces in
{''

~~seot~~ sines.

Altho the fire bo~~ has ma~.e ~~orn ~t~te:~nt what

~:e examined all ab~ndonec~ places t1-~e ~orr>in~ off' this ex~;lo:~ion, l ~
t~l~o ac:r~itt~d to Ck~isi ~~in~ Inspector, C. di.
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~~sb~t, ~~;at this a9~s

r at, his practice ~~~ery ~orn3n~ rind ~1~€, t i:e h~~ not exat~ine~. t~~~e
rl€~ce~ for a p~r~fhoci of six (6) ~~eek~ ~:,riar to t~~is axplo~ion.

It

is s~.~~ficant in t~~ extre~~ #,hat t~~ese p~.ac~~ sY~,ould b~ e~a~.ned
this z~ornin~ ~f all ms~rnin e ~~hen it ~va~ not the pr€~ctice tc~ r~o ~o
<"~`~, every mQ~n~.n~.

The fira bc~s~ board does riot .indicate that t~~e~e

a~aandaned P~.aces wire inspected.
Undue rel~.~nce eras p~.~cec~ ugan br~ttice across the er~try ~t~sd ling brattice to the fees.

~3ru~~~r~

under very ci2~'ficult

conditior~ '~~.s amu.c~l ~~acticoc: a~i~. tree ~rit~r 2~a~ c~l~nortL~ni~y t~
~e~ ~r itY, wY~'t un~~t,~.sf~c#,ory ~sul~.~ t~ii~ was used, ~h~n ~t the
~,i~ta~ o~ th~.s in~esti
~~~~ 15tk~ ri~,l-zt ~n'tr,~.

tin at attempt was u~hdE ~.o cae~r room 15 on
the Jas ~oulc not be removed and nxa~i.n~.tion

of the rooms eras ~a.de, usinf; ~r~ electric l~~p.
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Ap~ndixe
Only one standard f'~ce ~ect3.on ~~s taken c~rrin~; to tree
~~~e~t ~~oun~~ cif' r~~I~ne At t~~ f"aye ~~rorkin~;s.

'~~~ii~ s~r~ple ~ ~s

teen in ~.n ~~~c~sphere that ~~d~1~ nc~t rermit the use off' ~ ~~.fety
]..amp
air died.
.€'~3
mdi~tur~
v~al.s~ti.la ~atter4 ~ ~~
CS.29
fi.x~d c~bor,
,~
~.,~~
a sh
.~5
sulphur
~.n~l~~i~ cf°
mai~ttu'e
~crlati3.e
t~~~
fi~~d carbon
aeh
~~a~phu~

~s receivs~.

s~oi~tur~~ free

2.~2
~~:.1~
~~.it
:.C!o
.C~
& 5tag?~16

2~.~~
~~.~4
a~~~
.~6

~~rcent~tUe
r~~'err~ed tca
c~~1
27.39
'f~.f~l
.73

of code t~.I~.~r. Qr t~~ 15t2~ ri~;h~.

~.3?
1~ry.2~
X3,91
~.~.~~
.6~

17.05
65.x'•6
16.~€~
.6fi

21.24
7E~.76
.79

Analys~.~ of ro~.ci dirt t~.l an ~t mouth off` room 3.2 on 15tsa
ri~.#~ entry.

'~

mt~i~lure
vol. matter
~i~ec~ ~~rban
e.eh
su:1.~h~r

i.6a
~~.0~
G~?.5~
].3.$~1
.G~

~.4~
3 o£3G
GO.~Q
~3.7~
.G~

2~.~0
63..50
1~.10
.?Q

~~3.4~
71.60
.81

Analysis of m~.ne air.
A~ fang-five feat from mouth off' room ~2 JL3th ri,~,1~~t entr~r.
~Ou2
3001

~~~.

~.~z

~.~~

Q,C(}
G~~4
~i

13.95
.t?fJ
5.07
75.17

10.51
.l7~
4.~9
?~i .73

~t a d ~t~~n~e of about fifteen feet #'rc~m. ~'~ce of roflr~ 23, 13 right.
3804
~f~~~P
i.75
~.40
CDC-

~~
c~

z4.~a
.00

i~.s
.oc

C~i~
I~

F~.91~
73.79

7.6Q
x3.02
-3 -

u~aza~i~.~ "~€~~~e~ ~~ ~n~rr~nc~ off' rot~t~ ~.5 on ~~z~ 14~z~ ~i~;P~#, entry.
~251
3~?0~
.4
.~$
GGz
17.~C
~7.~~
~i~.
.C~~
.Q~
~`C7
1~.].1.
x.2(7
~~~¢
p~y~Y^~o~t~°ic~, obaQrYr~t,ions.
~b~~~vaLl~n ~t ~.1aou~ c~ t~ ~uz~dr~d ~"eat i'~~~ Yan ran r~~ ~n ~ n~.~~
~r~ bulgy ~8, ~re~ bulb, 7€i~ la~:~am~ter 2~.65~ hu~tiai~Gq 7C7
i?ir.~efl~lone o~ ~~at •y 7 ~: 7 ~'~~~;, areas ~~~ ~q, ~t. vsloci~~ 'Tad,
volume ~t fe~rty-t'~~zr~ (4~j rQvvutions ~~,85U cu. f't,.
t~bs~ra~~tic~n at a cii~tance d#' at~ou~ t:E.a hurieirac~ (2q0~ fse~. ~'rca~
~~.o
oz~ ~h~ I~~h r~.~ht, ~n~rg.
dry bu~.b 7~, ~e~ bulb 7~, ba~o~ter ~U.2~, Y~ur~~.dity 4~~f,
^~rs~n~~vn~ off' si~tr~ 7 ~ -~ feet, ~re~ f~6.fi sc~, fit. v~lc~ci#,y ~0 ft.
~ca~ut~e 3.,98C? cu. 1't
Ob~~rvat~on takes between room `~ and `~~ ~n i;~e i~th ri,~,~3;, entry
:~~y bulgy, 79, got bu lb 78, ba~o~~,~r 3U.(}~, i.tu~ dity g6~.
:~~z~ 4rm~ raQ v~ntilatia~i ~t paint ~~' obsorvatidn.
~u~u~t i:~, i9].~.

`ire b~a~~' ~~ar~.
L~s~t ~~dn~

entry
3,C3
~.2
13
14

~. ~.

1,5
16

_3~,~

~~~ht side
~7. K,
U. b.
H~~d.in-~3ru h
~e~ding ~rtd ~ircourse tike
safety ~.~a~.~ieading Ana ~iz~cc~urs~-~3rush
deep gut,

Izon. ~:u~aer t 0'iLea1,
Governor of r~labar~,
~lontgornerv, ~;la.
Sir:
~~
, I re-Z3,
191
m.
August
a,
11
about
that
report
to
beg
lease
I
ceived teie~phone rness~ge from the office of the president of the Aberrant
Coal Cora~a~y, Birmingham, Ala, that there had been a local explosion on
the fifteenth rmght en,txr~ at the aberrant mine, located at Aberrant, fila,
Tnecaloosa Coun~r, about thirt~r miles south-west of RirmiM~Yiam, where a
total of seventy-eight (78) rnen mere ~orkin~ at the tir~P.

Aberrant mine,

;~h ch l~,s al~ians been considered hi~h1~ ~seous, is a sloe, ditching fifteen degrees, and the vein. is known. ~s the Jager seam, about seven. (7)
feet in thic'rnzess.

~e ~~ir is conducted on a continuous current bar means

of a Force fau, 7 bar 20 feet, CrF*,~rord ~nci TlcCrinunon ma'.~e.

Sze air meas-

ure:3ent of ~uQust 1~, 191?, ~'r_~e da;.* ~~'ter the eailosian, rasa 38,850 cubic
feet at the intv.'ae on 44 revoluti~na »er minute.
The first notice to me cor_Ve~red t73e idea that no one was thought
to be seriously hurt.
I iruaedi~telvJ undertook t~ Wither additional inf_orrnation b~ tele~hone.

Sze there is rio direct teley~hone ar telea~al~h connection with the

~bernant mine, it ~~a.s necessary? for me to get connected with tae telephone
station nearest the mine, w~nich is .bout one mile distant.

the Z~rties co~~uni-

cater vrith read no better inforrnztion t~~a,n Z had received a,n Birrnin~ha~,
messenger eras theme sent from this nearest tele~~hone station to the mine.
This messe~~;er on arrival ~F; t'~e mine ~-aas waat~le to secur. e env satisfactory
infor:~tion because the mine o~`iciais mere in she mine.

I had ,previously

district in
tsle~honed to t;ze harae of ins~~ector ~I. R. R2~, mho covers the
_~~

which ~ber~nt amine is located, but as he was ~ttendzng to duttr in another
c3irectiorl, he could not be corr~aunic~ted with until that night, and he did
nod reach ~bern~nt witil 9 ~, ra. August 14, 191?.
I Zeft Birrtin~am bar autamob3le about 4 p.m. August 13th ( date of
the e~4~losion) and reached AberzLant about 5.3A p. m.

On arrival I found

that. sixty (60~ of the seventz,~-eight (7t3} rni~ere had boen able to safely
leave the mine immec:iately upon reali~ixxg that an exy~losion h~,d occurred.
his left eighteen r~en to be accounted for,

~'he rescue ~rt~r composed of nber-

Want mine Officials and others fr~n nearb` mines,restored the ventilation.
and hzd recovered thQ bodies of sixteen (16) negro miners, but tY:ere vet
re~,ined t-~o r~en to be accounte~3 for.
the nex~ Tnorning, ~,uguat 14th.

"'hese t~~o me~i ~rere not found until

Qne of. the latter men (Harve;.r ~.incan) had

cra~lec~ into the ~ircourae of the four~tec:nth ri~3-it entry., which vr~s such an
obscure retreat as to

?'B71dP,I'

it dif~ict~lt to recover him earlier.

This man

was discover.ed ali.ve end removed to ;he hospital but died twent~r_~4~ hours
later from tho e"fect o~ ~ ~'. terd~r~.

the l~~a v m:n to be accounted for ~qas

jrnest~herrod ~,Y~d *~~s fotzx~.d in T','o. £i room on the fifteenth right entry.
I enclose a list of. names of the victims.
On ~u~,~^u.st I4th ins~~ector Ra~r and I proceeded to rn~ke z~roliminary
inveati~ation o:P the cause o:i' the ex~lQsion.

Un august 15th inspector

I3illraan 9f the fifth district carne to ~ibernant ~t r~ request.
ued the irivesti~tion.
Resau~

~7e contin-

On this date .'r. y. B. :utton of ~k~e United States

tation, ~~~oxville, "'eivz. err. feed at zbernant.
t Able to eater x_11 of tl?e ;laces on t?~e abovo d~:tes, on
ITot bein;

account of she -~~resence of ~,a,s, ~~e corn-~~e7_Ied t~ ~ost~ond the investigation
;he inv~sti~;io~1 uzltii ~~onda~r, ~zu~ust 19th, on ~~.~icYi d~.te I carried to
~ber7~~t ~~T e:~~ire rorce cansistin~ ( i~z iddi pion to Ins;~ectors ~~~ end
..?..

IIi17.rnan) of Ins-y~ectors i:Febb, Roscoe, and Kelso.
Upon careflzl investi~tion and stud;;T our joint oi~inion is that a
1ar~e bod~.r of ex~~losive gns in moms

I7os. 9, I0, 11 on tie fifteeath right

eiitr;~ had i~ee:~ i~ited b~ an open light, the i~tition bei~i~ in room 11 and
L,ras Tided by dust.. ~n the fifteenth ri~it en~rJ there ~~re emy~lo *ed one driver
ana eight miners, five of ~;~hor~ mere f~tall~ burned end four died frors the
effects of_ a~f~ordar~p.

I~'rora the best obtainable ev~ideilce the lamp of Gilbert

I;ee caused ~lZe oxy:~lasiarx

The r4oras just rneiitioned were abandoned ( or work-

ed out) rooms.
Room ~o. 11 on the fifteenth ri.~h~ entry ~~.s driven uZ~ v~;ry close
to t?:e iourteeuth righ~ «ircourse, t}'e i.ntentioii being to het same thru for
veiztilation, but it ~s not connected ~ t the time o rind ~~ a small amount of
in
; tlae a~i~course above referred to. '~"he `pillar seperntin~ this room
~~.ter s~ndin;
aid tl~e ~ircout~so 4-ras verb thin and SveaY, consequentl~r it times b1oF,n out b~ the
ex~losio~i, vahich also knocked aut tre ?prat+ices directly i7~ front of roam 11
between the fourtee~ith entr-T ~u~1 the aircourse, thus short cir.cuitin~ the air
in the fourteenth riUht entry, and at the same tire, te~orarial~~ cutting
off the means of escay~~ to te7i men T~~hO were ~orkin~ in the fourteenth right
entr;~.

The ten raen ~vho were caught in this ertry gather"at a F~oint near the

dace «riere the e~Alosior~ carAe thr~i :From coon Ivy. 11, and for severl minutes e;~cahn~ed su~d~s~Gio~1s ~ls to ~l~at ~~as best x"or them ~o do. Tinall~ they
reacher'. a ciiaisi0n to at~Lrt ~hru tre nfterdart~~ for the slope, which was the
xie~res~ _lace fox fresh air.

I'o4vever, it svaa soon discovered that they cotild

not 1~roceed ~.s decided uypn~ ~hereu~~on t~~~o o~ the r~en advised Lhe other ei~h~
to tur~1 bacl-;, ~rhiah sc~vice zvas not heeded-- consequently- t},c; eiCnt r~en perishod from she effects or the a~'terc?arx~- but fhe t~vo re~inin~ risen went bath to
_g_

the origixkzl starting ~~oii~t and rer~ined tliexe sore time, raking fre ~t~ent
attempts to get to ttie sloye, but these tiro men crere unsuccessful ~itil
the~~ ria,de their fifth trial: ~.nd tbhen f~ie~~ discovered ~r,~:t the afterdamp
e✓

z~as not so stro»,~, ~+s ~{; first, l~vin~ been cooled cf~' s~fiicientl~l for
them to go tl~ra it.

~i'ter ~oin~ some distance ~renry Duncan owe of t;~e two

r~en decided ~q ~o into the aircol~r~e o~ the entr.~r, ~,s lie thought it t}xe - best
place for r_n~~-7zs of eaca~~e, but in dnin~ so ]~le entered afterd~.rrg~ that tv<~.s
ter. Qn~ er t;~~.n an `she e3a.ta:•g.

`:7i11 Y~=nce~r (the ether of the td7o i~eri) came

s'~rai~ht out o= she entry tc~ the sloe ~;ith~ut and* assistance.

If tY~e ten

meal of the ~ri~inal }nrt T had ka7. been guided bLr the s~:rie caolhe~dedness as
directed they rvc~uld l~~ve esca~~~ed with their. lives, bec~use,~s indicted, the
ventilation lid laeeri practicallg restored..

'!'he explosion did ver~T little damage to the mine; in fact, scarsel~
air violence or force was noticed beaond the destructio~.of all but two of
the brattices an the fifteenth right entry and three brattices on the four—
teen~h right, zvhicY~ inUaired ventilation.

JTo other ~k~rts of the mine mere

effected.
r!The opinion o~ this department is that this ex~~losion was due to
neglect of duty as »erscribed in tY~e zninir~~ law, end I would particularly
mention sections 29, 30, 3? and 41, which deal respecti~el~* wi~h the duties
of mine forerna~n, spr~vin~ off' dust`r places, duties of the moire boss, anc~ the
prohibition ~r e~:yjlosive gas t~cc~u~nziatiana.
Influa~iced bar ;he above o-~~iniona I have called upon the Solicitor
of '?'uac~,Ioosa Colant;r for advice as to ~* ~~roceedure in appl~in~ whatever
y~en,~l~r the law +~~err~?ita tc~ be ircmosed for ne~lec+ o~ duty, such as in this
case„
..n...

I have dela~~ed ren:~erin

this report: un~il J could collect all

she information _possible bearing on the cause of the ex7-~losion.

Ver~r Resy~ectfullR

Chief r,:ine Inspector,

.~
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~v~*i~st 14, I912.
~ir€~c~Qrs
I ~?GZG$~~ 'tLQT~'PJ~~rfi~ CCl~.~' :)~ CB~f#~'Y'8d~1 u&Tlf. ~d «I'. ~. ~- a ~'11~~.02'i s

tol3otiviri~ ~ telspt~Qne Qc~nve~s~:t3c~n ~i~h der.
nnirs~ wk~~eh ~a:~ Ia~GQr
t~~n, t~-~~ tele~ra~n send to ~Yt~ur t~f~piCe ~.s:~i~~ ~ut~,Orit~ to sen~ eOt~e ane
to inves'~ig~te tha ~bex~r.~ent e~plQaion.
--.___~_~.,p.,.v.,,.,~.y_.~_y~ __
ter, Sul !a on ~ v~.eatio~ phis ~eeg and I undej~star~c3 th€~L he is
at Pert 'iris, ~7~t~rio` U
~. ~,L E~~~i u~ e~4~cCt~~1~* o~ acco~~~ of a~
ac~idsnt yo his d~.z~ht~r and, ~s i u~c ~r~tocr< a.t from a Hate ~e lit, i~
was r,~~e~ear•~ to ~o a ;~ for i~sr ~o~.v~.3e~cenc~.
j'i?sor h~.a a a.~~i ~ro~ ~ ~r. ~~rb~ir of Cleveland, as~in~;
that ~e seud ~ tF a~ o£ rn~n ~a hip
a~
teru:~r~, Jhio t~ ince~ti~;e.tg
~ mi-ie fire.
that ;tae aou~n;~ wc~~lc3 pag
~a~e mime
~ se~.~~c~. ~, firc~i
the es~penees, fir, "lilsn~ 3ni'oa~ed hi -: t~a~ ~ t€a~szn wuula go ~.rn: I, there—
fore, ~~nt~rr. ~, I. iith ir. a'~~.r~;e cf ~ g~ar~~ oa ~'iv~, incuaing~ himself
and ~: ch~~r~ist ~o ~.*~~I~z~ the gsa~s.
~?~:e~ left tin 'Y~nday ~.zci yesterday
i xea~iee~: a teic~ra~m fmm 3r. smith s~a~in ~,P~.~ !-~~ Brae csdnferrin~ v~it~
the 5tat~ In~pec~or. }~e also ham a c~.l~ ~r~m the V~naer~ri~ mine, nom
far ~ror~ ~ittsuur~h, where brea~i~a~ ir~~a ~ ~ws erflll hs~ e~~t fire to the
coe.I. ~.~ci causes ~ section Qf the mine to ~e s~~leci off. A nr~eli ~inar~
rbp~rt t~~ ~lre~ci~ been $ubmit'~ec~. to you ~u~ ~~~e ~±ine :ana~er d8eired to
have an investi~~tior~ pie i~~i~e 4k ~ s~:oh~jin~. I told hi_.: that ~~ did.
n~~ t~ve suff`ai€.nt
n t~ un~er;~,k~ dh ~. s ~a~'el~= ~z~d ~oula na~C da i~ u~~til
Z'. =~jit~..A~ *~h0 a~5 ~Cti~1~~3;i~.iet ~~ 3 c3heu13~#., ~.~9
tie ath~r men 2'efiuT3lvci.
gent to ~i~~ ~ ~r:r~les oP ~~e ~a.~e~ €~rci ~c~Lermins wha~.~ ~~ie ~~s~ aourae osl~i
be to ~ur~ue. ~r. ~~_-an ~riii prv~a~l~ ~~ ~~.c~ ~o-~aa~+, ~ ^his i~ a ~ery~
int~~~~atfr~ oas~ r~na ~ mar? io ~'ol~o~.~_ 1~ u~.
~ ~~r~ r~s~e~ ~i~a.11y.
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